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bis Nixon. Baroness or the

Xllues, comes to the City Auditor
lum Friday night, September
eighth, In HEADS UP, a superb
musical revue, featuring an all star
cni oi ratuo celebrities, fllcw rash-Io-

(or Fall and Winter will bo
shown on living- - modelsby- ths Hol-
lywood Shop, The Fashion, J. C.
l'enney" Co, Elmo Wasson, Alliert
BL Fisher Co, Melllnger's, and The
La Mode.
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NEWS BEHIND THE NEWS)
The National

Written by a group of the best
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Opinions expressedore those of
the writers and should not ho
Interpreted as reflecting the
editorial policy of tills newspa-
per. . v, H

11 GeorgeJ)urno
Trek

Without any fanfare jof trumpets
the Federal Emergency Relief Ad
ministration is moving at top speed
to solve the problem of caring for
the army of transient Joblessthis
winter.

Becausethe floating unemployed
start moving toward warmer cli
mates about this time of year plans
are being rushed to have an organ-
ization set up to care for them by
Oct. 1.

Outright grantsof Federal mon-
ey and above those made for state
purposes will be used to foot the
bill.

The annual trek of workless
hopefuls toward balmy tempera-
tures has taxed resources of the
southeast and southwest sadly In
recent years. Florida and Califor-
nia and their neighboring states
particularly have suffered trying
to care for these transients.

This vear the TennesseeVallev
with shoals i

to add anotner Dad spot.
In spite of all the warnings that

Jobs aren't there yet for
outsiders many Into
this region on a forlorn hope.

Under direction of Morris Lewis,
who has been this prob-

lem for 19 years, F. E. R. A. Is
creating a system of relief desig-

ned to give
to the seasonalfloaters

The "passing on" system where-
by states in the past have
ed needytransients on their neigh-
bors Is to be abandoned

This winter an effort Is to be
made either to find them Jobs,
send themhomeor shelter and feed
them Indefinitely

States potentially to be affected
have been askedto work out pro
grants on a regional basis When
these ate presented the Relief Ad'
ministration will put the neces
sary .money.

Negotiations are under way with
"the to get

agreements that will send those
who merit back to their homes.

By registering and interviewing
these transients at central stations
located on arterial highways and at

the --government
hopes to determine Just how big
a Job Its up against.

Crime
leaders

are fearful their Idea of creating
an American "Scotland Yard"
to combat thecrlm; wave is head-a-d

for a few snags.
Refusal of the American Bar as-

sociation to endorse theproposal
Rave them a first top-o-ff of

mdlng opposition.
it seems the lawyers don't re--

Elishthe 'thought of giving every
(Continued On, Page 'i,

l Start the kids off right at school
kith our supplies. Cunningham &
Philips ady,

Kg SpringDm Herald
16 Destroyers OrderedTo Cuban Waterd
PADSUP BIG SPRING! Valley Storm
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Arthur the hlcklest hick
from the sticks Is Iho brunt of prac-
tical JJkenteni In HEADS UP, that
unique musical revue being pres-
ented at the City Auditorium, Fri-
day night, September eighth. A
iastuon revue or overruling new
ana smart Mill be shown on lllne
modelsb the Hollywood Shop,The
Fashion, J. C. Penney Co, Elmo
Wasson,Albert Fisher Co, Mellinger', and The La Mode.

Jimmy Jefferies,Ligon SmithAnd
His Band, FeaturedStageStars;

Big SprnigModels AppearFriday

Whirligig

WASHINGTON

sPss?

Revue At 8 P. M. In
Auditorium; Seven

Participate
Advance sale of admission

tlcke S to "Heads Up". brilliant
musical revue to be presented at
the Municipal Auditorium Friday
evening beginning at 8 o'clock were
on sale Thursday at the sevenl
stores paiticipating In the Century
or fashion revue to be presented
on the same varied program.

"The partlclpatlfilylstnres are:
Hollywood Shoppe.
The Fashion
J O Penney Co
Elmo Wasson
Albert M Fisher Co
Melllnger's.
La Mode
Varied costumes,all of them au-

thentic reproductions from Vogue
and Bazaar Interprets
tlons of every fashion decadefrom
1833 to 1033 will be modeled bv 34
local women, girls and children, in
addition to a wide presentation of
the very latest things for women.
girls, men and children that fash- -
Ion decreesof this fall and winter.

Jlmmle Jefferies, the "rotund raz--
zeur," famed "Early Bird", Ligon
Smith and his band, and ten radio
and stage sars will appear on the
revue program tomorrow night.
.featured performers Include Fred

the Texas Ttedbird, who
created a sensation In his appear-
ance here recently under auspices
of the Kiwanls Club, Arthur Bar
ton, Norm! Norman, Lois Nixon.
Wilbur Ard, Mynette Frltts, Jimmy
McManus and Francis Van Cleave.

its Muscle threatens Choroid Dallas Zone

available
are flocking

attacking

"individualistic" treat-
ment

up

railroads transportation

-r- ailwaycenters--

Administration privately

Barton,

M.

City
Mer-

chants

Harpers

Lowery,

Sells 1,0 15 Cars, 10 Days

H V. Howard, zone manager of
the Chevrolet Motor company, Dal-
las, in a messageto Carter Chevro-
let company, local distributors, an--
nouncea niursdu, salesof Chevro-let-s

in the Dallas one in the last
ten days of August total 1,045 au-
tomobiles,on,averageof more than
iuu uauy ana me highest number
of sales In a similar period since
1829

Mr Howard congratulated Car
ter Chevrolet company upon the
part it played In establishing the
high record of sales.

-- -
Poison for big and small ants

Cunningham & Philips adv

To

.

Here Higher
Thau YearAgo, Wed;
nestlay Figuresshow'

With enrollment reaching a to
tal higher than that of a year ago,
In the faceof reducedIncome and
fewer teacheson the staff, the Big
apring public school system,
through Its board of trustees, has
voted to begin at once to enforce
law as a meansof cooperating wit
the state compulsory attendance
law as a meansof cooperatingwith
NRA In prevention of the us of
child labor.

Meanwhile Supt. Blankensliln an.
Bounced a budget hearing;for the
school district Tuesday evening,
September 11, at the high school
and beginning of sessions of the
school district board of tax equal?
izatlon on September 18 at ths

EIGHT PAGESTODAY

. SufferersGo

To Rebuilding
Death List Stood At 25;
HuridrcdsInjured, Many

Arc Homeless

RED CROSS BUSY

Son Antonio Mayor Says
Valley Storm Sufferers

In Dire Need '
BROWNSVUX.E W Rehablll-

tatlon work and attempts to pre
vent the spread of diseasewas In
full swing Thursday as the lower
Rio Grande valley began to right
Itself from the effects ofkthe

The death list stood at twenty
five. Hundreds have been treated
for injuries and over two thousand
families were homelessIn Browns
ville, San Benito and the Harltnge.1
areas.

WORKMEN CLEAN DEBRIS)
PULL DOWN BUILDINGS

HARLINQEN UP) Harlingen
went to work Thursday to clear
away the wreckageof the gulf hur
ricane and to take care of the In
Jurea and those that the storm
made homeless.

Everywhere workmen were clear.
tng debris from the streets, milllne--

down the dangerous portions of
damaged buildings.

Food had been receivedIn nlentl.
ful quantities. The Red Cross was
functioning smoothly, distributing
the food and caring for the re--
iugees. Army ambulances con.
tinued to cruise about the damaged
area, giving aid to those needing
it. Approximately two hundred
have been treated in the emergency
nospuai

INHABITANTS NEED AND
MUST GET HELP- - SAYS MAYOR

SAN ANTONIO, UP) "Inhabi-
tants of the Rio Grande Valley
need help and must get help," said
Mayor C. K. Quinn, arriving- Thurs-da-y

from an inspection tourof the
nurricane area, uuinn said "con'
sldering the Intensity of the hurri
cane and great property damage. I
consider the loss of life great as it
was, negligible.". He said in the
area of 25 miles around McAlien.
the property damage,was terrific.

Legislature's
ExtraSession

September14
Governor Fertnison Calls

bolonsTo Meet To Con.
eider State Matters

AUSTIN, UP Governor Fersru- -
son Thursday called the legislature
to convenein extraordinary session
at noon, Thursday, SeptemberH.

ine governor called for the pass
age of laws as may be necessaryto
Issue twenty million dollars of
bonds snd also asked the legisla
ture to "consider and pass such
legislation as Is necessaryto amend
change or repeal the exlstinc laws
affecting and controlling trusts,
conspiraciesagainst trsde and mo
nopolies.

Dallas Woman, With
Inant in Arms, Leaps

Seven StoriesTo Death
DALLAS UP) With her Infant

daughter clasped In her arms, Mrs
J H Logsn, 23, plunged to death
Thursday from the seventh story
Window of the apartment where
she lived

SchoolsHere EnforceCompulsory
AttendanceStatmte Aid NRA
In CampaignAgainst Child Labor

'Attendance county court house.
Enrollment figures for the second

day of the new school sessionshow
ed more children m some of the
ward buildings than was tho case
a year ago, with very HtUe differ-
ence In senior and Junior high
school buildings. Total for the city
was 2,iov, compared with 2,057
year ago.

There were 502 in the four high
school grades, only 11 leas than a
year ago. West Ward had 339,
compared with 361 last fall at the
opening of the session.

South Ward, with 26T, had an In
crease of 29 oyer the last opening
day.

The Junior high .building: accom
modated 489 Wednesday, 11 more
than for the preceding; session

North and Xast Ward attendance
showeddsoreaaea.
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Pronertv dnmase estimated In
the millions of 'dollars was caused
by a gulf hurricane which swept
"nn mllM vf fh TffT fnitAt:. 'A
number of cities and towns, Includ
ing Brownsville, Corpus Chrlstl,
and Harlingen, were hard hit. The
Dhoto Is an nerlal view or corpus
Chrlstl's water front showing the
four principal businessstreets un-
der water. The arrow points to
where the commercial
boat Japonlca was left stranded
when 150 feet of the municipal pier
was swept nwny. (AssocaltedPress
I'lioio).

PetitPanels
ForFaEIeKm

Announced
Judge Charles L. Klap- -

proth To Convene Ses-

sion September18

FIRSTSCENES CORPUS CHRISTI STORM
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Petit Jury Hats for the 70th Dis
tiict court session to be convened
here September IB with Judge
Charles,Kiaproth presiding--.

First week Jurors will be con-
vened September 18, second week
September 25, and third week
October 2.

A docket crowded with
damage suits will confront

Judge Kiaproth when ha holds the
first session of district court In
Howard county.

Divorce proceedings, aa usual.
far outnumber thoseof any otaer
type. A light criminal docket is In
prospect.

Jurors for the first week are J.
H. Reeves, J. W. Smith, T. F.
Montgomery,J. B. Nelll, H. G. Rus-sel- l,

H L. Shirley, W. R. Puckett,
G. W. Freeman, C. T. Gooch, L. T.
Leslie, B F. Petty, S. T. Johnson,
W A Stall, L. D. Mitchell, Walter
Runyan, W. E. Turner, J. W.
Thorp, II F Taylor, C. W Mc-

Gregor, Harry Stalcup, W. T
Mann.

A. B Shortes,E J. Rainey, J I
McCaslan, Vernon Logan, W. M.
Wallace, A. L. Shive, N It. Read,
Sidney Smith, J. B. Sample, Ben
Whltaker. C. T Tucker, C. S
Reeder, A. B. SIsson, Fred Roman
and G. R Porter.

Second week Jurors are D W
Rankin, W J McAdams, T E Pol-
ly, J L White, R L. Warren, W
H Sneed, R. L. Wilson, Leslie
hlte, J. G Martin, H M Rice, L. N
Senter, T J Wheeler, Pat Wilson,
W. B Younger, W O Wainscott,
C M Wood, P. H Liberty, Wayne
Parrlsh, J. N. McGlnnls, E. A.
Nante.

P. R Spears, J. E. Kuykendatl,
W, p. Rogers, N L. Rlggan, L. A.
Hull, John C. Smith, V. Phillips, J
C. Walts, Sr., J. W. Wooten, C. E
Prather,Noble Walker. A. D. Shive,
Fred Stephens,A, W, Thompson,T.
E. Sanders,and Ray Williams.

Third week petit Jurora are Bill
Edwarar, C.T; Watson, Dauey-Kt-n-

ard, A. A, Landers, L. E. Rosier,C,
D. Miller, Claytpn Stewart, M. A.
Loudamy, D". O. Ray, B. A, Reagan,
A. E. True, II. C. Reed, 11. H. Mc- -
Pherson,W D, Todd, W. M. Thorn-- J

ton, R. L. Prltchett, W. P. Toung,
A. J. Rice, C, T, McCauley, Howard
Lester.

Jack, Nichols,E. L. Kennedy, V.
W. Latson, J. M. Thomas, R. G.
Wilson, a. a. smith, j, l, Troutt.
C. L. Shive, E. W. Marlon, C. II.
Vlck, U. K. House, Guy Wallace.
J. F, McKinnon, L. I. Stawart W.
O, Wauon, and 'J, E. Montleth,

Mrs. In. T,Mr. and Plner and
daughter Robbie and Mrs. John,
Hodges and daughter have return
ed from a visit to Waco relative.
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lii-s- e two Associatedl'ress pictures, rushed liy airplane from Corpus Chrlstl, Tex, air
views of someof the damage causedby the tropical hurricane which swept through southeast Texas,
kllllnr more 20 and causlnrmillions In domare. Picture at too shows how toe
Corpus Chrlstl waterfront flooded, and below the city's railroad yards are shown underwater.

Embargo
PigsTo Be

Lifted Now

Has Been In Effect On Ft.
Worth Market Since

Last Week

FOnT WORTH, UP) The em-

bargo on pigs for the government
account, In force on the Ft Worth
live stock market since last week.
warif Btmldnight-Thurt--J
oay.

Under the order of lighUng the
embargo, only 10 to 125 pigs will
ba purchased,for the government
account through each In a
single day. No limitations 'were
placed on 'of sows to the

l -
Viscount Grey, 71,

Of Finland, Pies
CHRISTONBANk. England .UP)
Viscount Grey of Fallodon, 71,

who, as uir jcaward urey, uritish
foreign secretary,gaveto Germany
the ultimatum plunging Xaglaad
Into the trorld war, ilea Thur4y.
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provide

than nersons DroDertv
was

firm

Many Attend Open
House Of Lodge

An open house meeting of the
Knights of Pythias Lodge held
Tuesday evening In the Woodman
Hall was well attended.

At that time public Installation
of officers was effected.

Luncheon was served to the fol
lowing: Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Orr,
miss Robbie Elder, Miss RubyBell,
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Johnson and
son, Bob; Mr. and Mrs. N. Bren
ner, Mr. and Mrs, E. D. Bettis,
Mr. and Mrs. L B. Bell, Mrs Bill
Everett, Mr. and Mrs. Morris
Burns, Mr, and Mrs. O. R. Bollin
ger, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Fisher,
Mr. and Mrs. II. c. Carson and
daughter, Xlta' 4anTceTWfsT"o;E7t
Carter and son, Otis Earla Jr.;
JamesLittle, Mr. and Mrs. R. A.
Elder, Doyle Robinson, O, C. Hart,
Felton Smith, Jr, Mrs. Felton
Smith, Sr, Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Mil
ler and son, Dean; Mr, and Mrs,
C, U, Francis and daughter, Betty;
raui and Maurice Francis, Mr.
andMrs. J. H. Wright, Mrs. Rich-
ard Rugg of Fort Worth; Billy Em
mons,a. Knapp, Hubert Fridge, W,
E. Clay, Mr. and Mrs. II. M,
Ralnbolt, Walter Vastlna. Jack
Smith, Margaret Knapp, and C, A.
Johnson, Jr,

lfr. aa4 Mrs. O. H. BloAshleU
and seas are axpsottd to return
Frttas' lewa Chicago,
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CountyQuota
$200For Help
In StormZone

Voluntary Workers Enlist
ed, ContributionsUrged

' At Once
While voluntary workers, or-

ganized at a special meotipg
Thursday morning; at the office
of Dr. W. B. Hardy, County. Red
Cross chairman, were soliciting
eonlrlbutlons-to-the-speelal-- re

fund for sufferer tnr the
Rio Grande valley hurricane
area,national headquarterswir-
ed Dr. Hardy the county'squota
for this fund had beenfixed at
1200.

Dr. Hardy stressed that ths
need Is real, urgent and imme-
diate. Messagesfrom the storm
stricken section showed that
many hundreds were In great
need of shelter, food, clothing,
and medical attention.

The effort to raise the coun-
ty's qdotawithout delaywas to
be rushedas rapidly asposelfele
ana nea itom oincisis urgea
Utcw

SJ
t solicited to tile cowtrl--

W- - theca or' Ms .
Of TM
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1000Marines!

ReadyTo Sailr
From Quantico
SecretaryOf Navy Enrenle

Aboard Cruiser
Indianapolis

WASHINGTON" fAP)
Concentrationof navpl pow-
er off theshoresof Cuba con-
tinued Thursday with sixteett
destroyers ordered there a
event they "aro Heeded to
protect American Hves."

More than 1,009 Untied
States marines were mobil''"
Ized at the seventh regiment
base .at Quantico, Vlrgiftfcu

Equippedas an expedition-
ary force, theywere prepared
for Immediatemovetneitt.
- The cruiser Iadlanapolh,
bearing Secretary pt the
Navy Swanson. was proceed
ing down the Atlantic coast

"

DozenStores
To StayOpen
LongerHours

Dry Goods,Ready-To-We- ar

uoe variety mem.
Make Statement

Twelve Big Spring; merchants, in--
cladlng dry goods, ready-to-wea- r,

shoe and variety dealersThursday
announced they had decided to
abide by declsjonof the vote of a
majority of merchants of their
group taken in a meeting Septem
ber 1, lengthening hours of busi
ness.

The storeshad been opening at
9 a. intend closlnz. at S;3$ eseept

a. m. and closed at'&'p, j&
The merchants making IM an-

nouncement Thursday declared
they would henceforth open 'ait 8
a. m. and close at 6 p. m. week,days
exceptSaturday andopea at 8 a. nu
and closeat 9 p Jn. Saturdays.

The firms signing-- the ststsssesst
were: O'Rear's Booteryv AJV,Mc-
Donald and Co, Dudlev's-u"T- .
Wacker,store. The Army Ssoca. -
gam Fisherman. E. S." Klmisilsa
Shoe Store, L. C. Burr and Oe.'Je,
United Dry Goods Stores, Jones .

Dry Goods Co, Robertson's Mest'a
Store, Victor Melllnger. "!;The previous agreement ea Intel- -, -
nesshours was reached when tUs
group of merchants signed 'Use
President's Ago- -

ment, '

FordTo Sign
NRA, Belief

No Hint Of Formal A
nouncement Before
Ford Returns Heme

DETROIT, UP) Absence of
outward indications of, concern
among' Ford Motor company execu-
tives over the NRA controversy is
Increasing a growing belief sows
kind of an agreementis expectedto
bring- Henry Ford under ths Btae
Eagle. There was no hint of a.
formal announcementof policy;- n
certainty that one wlU be forth
coming when Ford returns,
ably last of week irom his
Mountain camp.

TheWeather
- ,

Bit--- Burin and vlctaWv l
cloudy, tonight arid FrWajr. Mat
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mucn cnange in temperature. ,,
West. Texas Partly esettfr --

night and Friday. ' a
East-- Texas Partly etettaV as

nlf bt .and .Friday, sassy shew-er-a
near the' coast. v

.yew. Mexico-F- air' teataht aasd
rnsay, warmer ta sse
portion tonlfbt.
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tU Sim SakouetteWith Great
BroadShouldersIs Imperative

Betk Coats And Suits Assume Width Above Hie
Waistline Willi Skirts Slim As A Cignrct

Someonehas likened the 1933
to a Chinese pagoda;

has told It called to mind ft
a slim, tllnky Siamese girt. Both
were) right at we ice It Skirts
are as slim as the sarongs that
Oriental wrap around them, and
surely the points and wings that
are appearing on shoulders of ev
erythingare nice uie pag-oaa-

, it i
an attractive silhouette, becoming
to everyone, and extremely wear-
able for It li adaptable to many
different versions. Accentuated
shoulders make waists and hips
seem slimmer and that Is the goal
of every smart woman.

, New Length for Salt Coat
Practicality has won again In

years back fall suits were made
with Jackets of hip length. There
were wearable only a few months
of the year, shorter jackets are m
the" minority with new longer
length being sponsored In the
smarter suits. When a suit has a
abort Jacket,there Is usually a long
top coat tomake It a really prac-
tical, wearable costume. The
smartest, newest length for suit
coats. Is knee length or just above
or below the knee. This gives de-

sired warmth, and still displays
plenty of the skirt. It gives a
slim, long line that Is extremely
smart. The three-quart- er and seven-e-

ighths lengths are alio seen a
greatdeal,aswell as the full length

Greyhound
LOW
FARES

3 4 S6 7 a 9 I
10 II 12)13 14 WIOn ta slzozj&vba
2 23 ffC-Oj- l

EVERY
WAY

Low Greyhound'Forei eregood
everyday, on all schedules.
The next time you mole a trip,' plan to go the care-fre- e, scenic
way the Greyhound way.

Terminal
1 Crawford Hotel

Phone337

, SOUTHLAND
GREftOUND

coat.
Tweeds Fashion Smart Suits

A whole new family of tweeds
have been born for this year's
coats. Thev are as clever and as
modern as the World's Fair Duua
inn! Especially new and sche
duled for unusual popularity are
the stripe tweeds Theseare great.
bold, definite stripes. Tney are
ttarlllnEly new and In excellent
taste jr all sports and daytime
wear. One suit has been fashion-
ed with the stripes running horiz
ontally In the skirt, and vertically
In the coat This made a striking
combination. Subdued stripes are
also smart and are being usedby
foremost designers. Companionate
tweeds are most carefully .worked
out this season. Skirts or one
tweed, with jacket or coat of a com
panion that uses exactly tne same
colors. There ere any number 01
suits with skirt of one tweed.
Jacket of a companion tweed, and
topcoat matching the skirt. In this
case the toncoat will usually nave
a scarf to match the jacket tweed

. or some even have a gay lit
tle hat that matchesl Skirts are
cut trim and slim, with only nec-
essary fullness achieved by little
tailored pleats near the bottom or
the skirt

Choice of Coat Styles
Suit coats offer a variety that Is

really unusual. There sere many
swagger coats and
But never than the swagger Is the
semi-fitte- d coat and the box coat
Formal suits lean toward the eeml-fltte- d

style, and are usually just
above the knee In length. Whether
your fall suit shall be furred or
not depends on you. mere are
Just as many with fur as without
When a suit has no rur, mere is
usually a scarf or a closely button-
ed UD neckline. Formal suits use
fox and kolinsky principally lor
trim. Casual suits are generally
trimmed with kolinsky, raccoon.
lapln, Persian or caracul.

SleevesAre important
The success of your coat may

depend on your sleeve.The smart
est safest version Is tne soiuy
draped sleeve with fulnesshigh and
tapering off to a fitted cuff. Then
there arc sleeves wnicn may oe
worn with points perked out or
draped in. These enable you to
change the characterof the coat
somewhat Many coats show fur
epaulets, or bands of fur placed
high on the sleeves. Both these
versions are smarterman tne xur--
cuffed coat which has become a
more conservative style.

21st Beer Permit
Application Filed

Only one additional man had
filed application for a license per-
mitting the sale of er Thurs
day, running the total to twenty-one- .

It was filed by P. O. Nichols,
Friday morning at 10 o'clock

County Judge H. R. Debenport
will hear all applicants and pass
on their petitions.

Smart Apparel

StandardMakes

Are Interesting
--Authentic

and Desirable

PrintzessCoats
Natti-Kn- it Suits
LevineDresses
College CampusDresses
Co-E-d Dresses
ConardHats
Formfit Girdleresand

Brassieres
Kayser Hose

Coats $18.75 to $95.00
Dresses $7.95 to $39.50
Suits , $12.75 to $39.50
Hats ,. . . ... . $1.95to $5.95
Brassieres ,.,,.... .... $l,to $1.50
Girdleres , ....my. . $2750to$5.00
Hosiery - ,.,., ,..$1.00 to $1.95
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See The

STYLE SHOW '

FRIDAY K.IGHT

City Auditorium
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MATANZAS SUFFERSHEAVY DAMAGE
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Thirty persons were killed, 100 injured and grest property dam-
age resulted from a tropical hurricane which struck several Cubar
towns. Above picture was made at Matanzas. (Associated Preas
Photo

ATTEND ATLANTA COTTON CONFAB

.
- &S 'ls Jis-s.Br9Wl!-

i7 V. lJ2i, BsshasKsssssssssflHEsBsaJ
V, Mtfliw fJVvJ-BBm5-? ilT

Here's half a dozen notables who attended the cotton confer
ince at Atlanta. Seated, left to right, are U. B. Blalock, Raleigh,
N. C, president of the American Cotton Cooperative association;
Charles Alvord, Washington, D. C member Agricultural Adjustment
Administration; Q. O. Adams, Georgia commissionerof agriculture;
landing, left to right: William A. Graham, North Carolina commie-done-r

of agriculture; J. Phil Campbell, director of extenalon, Unlver-ilt-y

of Georgia, and Walter Harrison, tavonls, Ga, presidentGeorgia
Bankers association. Asiliit p oi -

JoeDavis Wins SinglesTitle

In West TexasTennisLeague

By DefeatingPlayerFrom Pecos

MIDLAND Midland won team
play matches in the "hard luck"
playoff of the eastern and the wes-

tern divisions of the Permian Ba-

sin Tennis league Bunday, beating
Wink 4--

Joe Davis of Big Spring won the
singles; Wink won individual dou-
bles team play by a flip of the
coin, when darkness caught Mid-

land and Wink tied at sets won.
The day was a successionof mis

fortune Louis Levlnson, one of the
mainstays on the Midland squad,
pulled the ligament of one foot in
going after an angle, shot and
Wlnkelman of Wink became muscle-b-

ound during the match with
Theo Ferguson, forcing him to
leave the court Ferguson allowed
his opponent to substitute Butz.
No. 1 man from Fort Stockton, and
the match went on, Ferguson inf
nlng after 84 games had been
played.

Pecosand Wink were tied for
team play, due to rain which fell
during their western division play-
off Friday, and came to Midland
early Sunday to complete the play

off before the schedulematches of
the eastern and western divisions.
This disrupted the orderly play
and enforced a flip of the coin
to decidea valuable match at dusk.
Due to lack of time. Wink's No. 1

doubles tea mplayed Pesos' No. 1

doubles team to decidewhich team
played Midland, winner of the
doubles team play In this end of
the district

This playoff was done on the
Thomas concrete court at 9
o'clock. Wink's team composed of
McElvane and Wlnkelman, beat
Pecos team, Murray and Green.
6-- 9-- Wink's No. 1 singles
player was unable to ie here, so
Wink was allowed to substitute Pe-

cos' No. 1 man, Murray. This
made the Wink lineup as follows:
ll. Murray, 2, McElvaney, S. Win
kelman, 4. Holden. Their doubled
were grouped in this order Mc
Elvaney Bnd Wlnkelman; Murray
and Holden.

The Midland team as made un
of: L Lovlnson 2. Ferguson, 8 Nel-
son, 4. Walton.

For Individual singles two play- -

Your Last Chance!

CHARME!
COSMETICS
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Gigantic2.Jor 1 Sde
ENDS SATURDAY

More ladles every day are taking advantage of this unusual
offer.

2 $1.00 boxesof facepojvder .- neTrrjirr.$1.00
X $1.00 jars of tissue cream . . . .:-- . ro .$1.00
X 75c Jarsof Cleansing Cream ...amn r. .L. ,75o
2 75o creamrouge for ,..,.'-...-, .75o
9 75o baseponder astringent ..-..- :.

Or any other Item that you may need In cosmeticst for the price
of ono this week only.

fils wfaO aMni nv" sst
..o. Davis M W erlM

Hurray ef FecesMayee. av wa
ning -- , 6-- M. Ktmray devel-
oped charley horsekept him In hoi
water throughout thematch. As In

the case-o- f the Ferguson-Wlnkel-m-

match, a substitution wa al
lowed. Collins No. 1 man from Ft
Stockton, being inruseef.

Tn Individual. doubles.ilr.Elvaney
and Wlnkelmah of the west played
Fergusonand Levlnson of the east.
Due to Levinson'acondition as a re
sult of his Injured foot, hecould not
last, and Midland had to substi
tute DIcK nelson, flaying as nc.
2 doubles team were J, ecnow
and JamesWalton.

Scoresfor the day follow)
Team play Murray won from

Levlnson. 2-- 7-- 6-- 6-- Nelson
won from McElvaney, 6-- 0--

Fergusonwort from Wlnkeman, --4,

W. 6--3, 11-- "Waton won from
lloden 7-- BS. 3.

Doubles (decidedby flip of coin.
Wink winning) McElvaney and
Buts won from Nelson and Fergu
son, 6-- Schow and
Walton won from Murray and
HoldenJT-S-, 0-- M.

Individual singles Davie or uig
Sortne Won from Murray of Wink
and Collins tsubsuiuieaaurtng tne
match), M.H8

Awards were presented players,
cups for winning and medals for
runners-ip- . as follows; Ievlnson,
cud and medal: Nelson, cup; Fer
guson, cup and medal; Walton, cup;
Davis, cup: Murray, medal; McEl
vaney,cup and medal Wlnkelman,
cud and medal: Holden, medal;
Barnett of Wink, who did not
come, a medal.

i

Sport-line-s
DT TOM BEASLKT

Roy B. Henderson,athletic dlrec--.
tor of the Interscholastlc LeagueJ
has releasedthe following Informa-
tion on football rules:

The rule Is now In ef
fect In all meber schools. A, Bj
and C. Under this rule a boy is
Ineligible after eight semestersof
attendance in the eighth grade or
higher. An enrollment period less
than three weeks In any one semes
ter does not count against the pu-
pil. One year In a school of less
than eight months counts one and
one-ha- lf semesters.

The rule which prevented the
playing of a football gameprior to
the last Friday In Septemberhas
been changed. The new rule places
the limit on the number of games
to be played rather than upon the
beginning date. A school may now
play not more than ten games(con
ference or otherwise) between the
opening day of school and the
Saturday following Thanksgiving.
If a school has two or more distinct
teams this rule applies to each
team, I. e., each team may play
ten games. In such a cose, how--

cr, the squad composing each
team must be kept separate.After
a player has participated, either as
a substitute or as a regular, on the

first" team he may not play on
the "second"team unless thatgame
is Counted as one of the ten games
for the "first" team In addition.
no player shall be allowed to par
ticipate in more man ten games
The attention of each district com
mittee Is called to the fact, that the
district championship must be de-
cided without requiring any team
to play more than ten games.

The "15-ml- clause" has been
made a part of the new one-ye- ar

rule. This means a pupil living at
homewith his parents may change
from a school less than fifteen
miles of his home and be eligible
his first year so far as this rule
is concerned. It is understoodthat
the pupil must have attended the
former school at least one year Im-
mediately precedinghis transfer.

In Inter-dlstrl- elimination
games this year the "home and
home" rule of the football plan will
not apply unless thelast game be
tween the twu schools occurred

within1 six years and counted
leagunstanding.

on

Owing to economic conditions
which have compelledmany schools
to close before finishing out the
secondsemesterof the school year
1932-3- the state executive com--

FORD
The Vora V- - has ALUMIMUM
OTUNDSn HEADS. Used on
Lincoln, the 16 cyL Harmon,
Qrahsm Paige, etc Allows a
higher sustained speed for the
reason that they dissipate heat
three time as fast as cast Iron,
increases power. Gives a lower
fuel cast Prevents carbon form-
ation. Weighs much less than
cast Iron. Can use lower grade
gasoline.Allowsa much higher
compression raflb of 6.33 to 1.

Next car 8i0 to 1. Next car
6B0 to 1. In the Ford V-- 8 fuel
vapor Is compressed6.88 times
exploding with more power than
In cars of our OPPOSITION.

Big Spring Motor
Co. i,

Phons 636 Mala atFourth

NewType01
Film DramaAt

Ritz Saturday
Gold Diggers Of 1933'
Open At llt30 P. M.t

Runs Two Day?

A new type of film drama! That
Is what has been,created by Direc-
tor Mervyn LeRoy In the Warner

-- Bros, production of "Gold Diggers
of 1933," which will oe snown oai- -

nrdav at 11:30 p. m. ana sunaay
and Monday at the II It Wis
theatre. This type of picture has
its forerunner In "42nd Street" but
"Gold D mrers Is saia to entirely
eclipse it In the sheer forceof Its
drams. In comedy situations, Its
catchy song hits and the novelty
and beauty of Its gigantic and spec-

tacular dance ensembles.
The most difficult problem that

confronted Director LeRoy was the
proper balance of music and drama
so that each would be a distinct
show In Itself and yet blend togeth
er In such a way as to form an In-

trinsic part of, an integral whole.
He solved the difficulty by putting
on the screen the entire theatrical
production with Its songs and
dances and gigantic choruses.
which the play could only hint at

LeRoy has succeededIn knitting
a musical comedy spectaclewith
the powerful drama of Avery Hop- -
wood's play so closely that every
number and every bit of action co
ordinatesa show within a show but
an essential part of It. It Is mu
sical drama on sucha scale as nev
er before attempted.

The production carries an all star
cast which Includes Warren Wil-
liam, Joan Blondell, Aline Mar- -
Mahon, Ruby Keeler, Dick Powell,
Guy Kibbee, Ned Sparks and Gin-
ger Rogers. Two hundred chorus
girls are a part of the elaborate,,
mobile sets. The brilliant new
dance and song conceptions were
created andstaged by the famous
musical comedy producer. Busby
Berkeley. The music and lyrics
are by the famous team of Harry
Warren and Al Dubin, who wrote
the song hits In "42nd Street."

SCHOOL BOARD TO MKET
The county school board will

meet here Saturdayat 1:30 p. m.
Mrs Pauline C. Brlgham, county

mlttee, August 18, exempted such
schools from this section to the
tent of declaring eligible for the
fall semesterof 1933 any pupil who
was eligible under league rules at
tne time his school was forced to
close.

JAMES T. BROOKS
Attorney-At-La-

Offices In Lester Fisher
Building

CLKANING AND
PRESSING

Prompt and Courteous
Service

HARRY LEES
Master Dyer and Cleaner

Phone CEO

BMienW
In the New Mode For Every
Occasion Will Be PresentedBy
TheLa Mode

Friday Evening
8 o'Clock

During the "Century of Faahionand "HeadsUp"
at the Municipal Auditorium

FashionsBy The La Mode
Will Be PresentedBy

HIm FauHne Hubbard. B0M Alta Mary Stalcup

BUm Lucille Six Mrs. Arthur Middletoa

xMode,
OPPOSITESETTLES HOTEL

CHUSkt
i" ' 'i

V
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Saturday11:30 P.M.
Sunday Monday

RITZ
Personally
Speaking

Mrs. Douglas R. Perry Is In Fort
Worth on a businesstrip.

Miss Helen Duley
from a visit to Dallas.

has

O. P. Griffin and D. have
from a business trip to

Dallas.

Mrs. W. M. Taylor is her
sister. Mrs. G. W. ta
Crowell.

s

returned

Reagan
returned

visiting
McCowan

V. F. W. Auxiliary Entered
Brilliant ParadeFloat

The beautiufUy decorated car In
the KRA parade hereMonday was

superintendent said Thursday.

111

li

te be

BY

Pcromounf Pftlwi . .

HELEN

twelviWrees
CABOT

ADR'lENNE AMES
HARRIGAN

and KEN MURRAY

PLUS
Daoghter of the Sea,"

"Dream Staff"

TODAY ONLY .

RITZ
ihi nf ih Auxlllarv to Ilav Pull-- .- -
er Post.Veteran of Forelgd'Waw
and not the auxiliary to in Wi
Ham Frank'Martin Postof the Am-
erican Legion, as statedin Wednes
day's Herald. The Herald is giaa
to make this correction With ref-
erenceto an outstanding feature of
the parade. '

Read Want'Ark

BATTERY AND BODY

J. L.
Webb Co.

Ith Runnels PhoneMB

Back to school
with i i
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September! Healthy youngsters turn
their energy to school. Keep them feel-

ing fit and full of energy.Start every day
with a bowlful ef Kellogg's PEP the
power ef jwheat.

Crisp. Delicious milk or cream.
Truly, better wheat flakes. Packedwith
nourishment. Plus
enough bran
mildly laxative.

.

MADE IN

BRllCE

WltllAM
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Garrett Tab Fir C Of '
rVOff 24FromDallas Club

Dallas Bunching foar of
tlwlr seven hits, Including Futxy
xtuicvi noon,run, in tne eighth
Iwnlng, thtj GalvestonBuccaneers
dofeatcd the Dallas Steers 0

WednesdayJilght In the opening
same oi me xirat round Shaugh

air S&r sdm

TtywhiifyttjEATl
Kellogg'a Bice Kritplee a
iBsJIr snap, crackle aad
pop la milk or cream.

" Tkal' the cheery message
job get a you enjoy the
deUgktfHl flavor.

NoHrlaUntr, toutedrice.
' Easytodigcsl.Tcniptlngfor
anymeal. Madeby Kellogg
la Battle Creek.

Listen!
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WANTED

100

MEN
be men who like

wear and demand
anxious

new under the DEAL
with the proper

men buy
NOW...Dress

get. going.

$24.50 to $45.00

nessy plnu playoffs for the Texas
league pennant. Hutft's homer
opened the Inning and singles by
English, Fauiett Mealey ro- -

auced the nccond run, which was
unearned as Brower .dropped Jon'
nard'a throw when he had
picKea orr second.

They

we

Acrow4 of fans witnessed
beautiful pitching between

Orvllle Jorgcns, young"Galveston
rlght-hnnde- and, Fred Stlely, vet-
eran Datlas BouthDaw. Jorcens
gave up only hits and was

In serious dangerafter the
inning, Kotcr doubled

with one out and movedto third on
an Infield but.

Stlely allowed two hits
faoed 21 men the first seven
innings Molesworth died
Ing and was mopped up

a doubleplay.

; - X

'

u

to

ir

a

In
as

in
Galveston 000 000 7 0
Dallas ......-- .000 000 3 1

Jorcensand Mealev: Stlely and
Jonnard.

IIOUSTOX-SANTON-E QAMK
POSTPONED DUE TO HAIN

HOUSTON The championship
Shaughnessypennant play-of- f

Wednesday
nght between the Houston Buffa-
loes and SanAntonio Missionswas
postponed because of These

wilt play here Thursday
ana imaay nignt, and open at San
Antonio Saturday

series.
Manager Carey Selnh said he

would to his start
George Payne Thursday nljrht
against the Missions.

ssssssssssssssssssssssssK

English

Manager Henry Severeld of San
Antonio will fire Fabian Kowallk,'
youthful right hander, at the Buf-
faloes. Kowallk won 21 gamesdur
ing me regular season.--

Buffaloes are favorites to
unto me Missionsin mis series and
pl-- the winner of the Galveston
and Dallas for the right to
represent the Texas League In the
annual series against the
Southern association champions,
Bath gameshers will be ployed at

Order Clean rrlntlng
Get It!

HOOVER'S PRINTING
SEPV1CE

rh. 00 805 Big Spring

L
Shop At Elmo's In The Petroleum Uldg.

0 'iwm (

of the

SEE
"A Century
HEADS
Auditorium.
LIVING MODELS displaying lieau-tlf-

..that you will
this

lit My

Governor

scheduled

NEW BIEN
WOMEN oper-

ating and buying
under N.ILA. are
alert new op-

portunities and
those opportuni-
ties can be prof-
ited by wearing

NEW fa-

brics, und styles.

Bench
Made
Suits

Come In
And See

Samples

must style
men's,
...they must be get

start NEW
...and apparel...

want these their
sulU BIGHT Up..
and

and

7.00Q
battle

three
never
urat when

only and
only

steal.

0202
000--O

plan
game here

rain,
two teams

their five--
game

stick nlan and

The

serlea

Dixie

night.

Good,
And

Runnels

UP,

Crisp

FnslilonH" and
Friday, Sept. h,

Apparel want
to wear season.

THE
A

to

the

in
Quality

to

In

of
81

BlnvoriXkssoiv
MEN'S WEAR OF CIURACTEH
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Ties
They are more
than ties . . .

man they are
the cream of
Texas and
New York
tines . george.
ous silks new-
est of the new
weaves and
colorings.

$1 to $2.50

Shirts
Shlrtcraft and
Arrow are a
compliment to
the shirt ' In-
dustry and we
think we did a
good job of se-
lecting from
their lines . . .

bee themyour-
self.

$1.35 to
$2.25

We 'have the
best stock of
men's wear
In years and
now is the
time to buy.

Lay
Awa-y-

Plan

Select your
Top Coat and
Suit N O W.
Tullor made
or lteady to
Wear. Pay a
little on them
and we will
hold for you
until you are
ready.

6

HOT WORDS IN '&T.!, LOUIS STRIDE!
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There was quite a dispute when this St. Louis policeman begsn
to escortthis workman air from the scene of trouble during a walk-
out of 0,000 employes of clothing establishments. Ths strikers pro-tssti-d

reCnstl of employers to recognise unions, Increase pay and
grant shorterhours, (Associated PressPhoto)

37-Year--
Old

RookieWins

ForSenators
Foxx's 4lst Homer, Lefty

Grove'sPitching Win
For A's

WASHINGTON Aleo McColl.
Washington "rookie" pitcher, had
to wait until he was 37 years old
to get a chance In the majors, but
the opportunity finally came Wed-
nesdayand he held Chicago to four
hits for a 3 to 1 victory.

McColl, who was recently obtain
ed by the Senatorsfrom Chattano
oga, was given his first starting
assignment and In the addition to
holding the Sox well in hand won
his own game a double that
scored two runs.
Chicago 000 001 0001 4 2
Washington .. 030 000 00x- -3 9 0

Miller, Faber, Wyatt and Berry:
McColl and L. Sewell.

ATIIXETICS A INDIANS 4
PHILADELPHIA Jimmy Foxx's

41sf.homer of the seasonand Lefty
Grove's pitching were largely ac
countable Wednesdayfor the Ath
letics B--4 victory over tho Cleveland
Indiana In the opener of a four--
game series, the last between the
two clubs this year.

Lefty was batted for 13 hits while
the A's connected for only eight.
His clumbates hit timely to regis
ter runs.
Cleveland .... 001 300 0004 13 2
Philadelphia . 010 211 OOx 5 8 2

Harder, Hlldebrand, Connally,
Hudlln and Pytlak; Grove and
Cochrane.

BENGALS 11, RED SOX 5
BOSTON Three Red Sox pitch

ers werel iberal with hits and
bases on balls Wednesdayand as
result the Detroit Tigers took the
first game of the current series,
11

Brown, starting Sox pitcher.
granted six baseson balls and eight
hits hi the three and a third in
nings he tolled. Kline followed him
and lasted the next Inning and a
third when Fullerton was called in
to go to the end.
Detroit 120 420 20011 14 2
Boston 120 002 000 5 8 3

Lawson, Hogsett and Hayworth;
Brown, Kline, Fullerton and Cooch.

YANKEES 3, BROWNS J
NEW YORK-W- lth Lou Gehrie

pounding out his 24th home run of
the season, a double and a single
and scoring all of the runs, the
New York Yar.kees defeatedthe St.
Louts Browns, 2 Wednesday.

Sammy Byrd's pinch single In
the ninth scored Gehrig with the
only run.

i
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TRANSFER

STORAGE

TEAM WORK OF ALL KINDS
JOE U.' NEEL

rhone 78 108 Nolan

GLASSES
That Suit Your EyesAre aPleasure

DR. A5IOS R, WOOD
Optometrist

Refraction Specialist
sol r(rluni Uldr. Vh U

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attornoys-at-La-w

General Practlco In All
Courts

Fourth Floor
Petroleum Hldf.

l'boae Ml

if

GiantsLead
As Shortened

GameCloses
Tiger Manager Protests

Giving Big Boys Credit
For Victory

The Giants got mad at the Tigers
Wednesdayandpommeledthe Cats
into submission 10-- 5 In six Innings
and then left the field of battle
with honors disputed.

Julian Vera, alert Tlcer manasrer.
Insisted that the Giants be held to
their sevenInning agreement and
lodge a protectagainst the win and
claimed a victory bv forfeit, Had
the field been equipped with flood
lights, the big fellows declare' they
would have continued.

At any rate Senor Vega knows
his rights, but the Giants, ct a!, re
fuse to be robbed of the satisfac-
tion of turning sucha trick.

Giants got off to a brief one-ru- n

lead In tho first when a short pop
fell safe for a hit and the runner
finally came home when Martin's
lick was mishandled.

After two were out In the second.
the Tigers opened a barrage that

GiantsTake
SecondGame

From Pirates
CardinalsTn.kc Both Ends

Of Dqiiblc-Hcad- cr On
Home Grounds

PnTSBUnOH The New York
Glqnta retained their six and one
hair game lead Wednesday, de
featingPittsburgh 0--1 In the second
game of a double headerafter the
Pirates had taken the first 6--5 In
ten Innings.

The Pirates'came from behind to
win the first game on Bill Swift's
tenth Inning single, but they found
the uphill climb too great a task in
the nightcap In face of Hsl Schu-
macher's effective seven-hi- t pitch
ing.

FIBST GAME:
New York .. 100 004 000 0--0 IB 2
Pittsburgh . 101 000 120 1--6 IS 1

Fltxslmmons, Bell and Mancuso;
Swetohlc, Chagnon, Swift and
Grace.

SECOND. GAME:
Now York . . KflO Mi ftftl D 11 1

Pittsburgh .. 001.000 0001 7 1
Schumacher and Mancuso: Blr--

Koier, .nams,owui ana
Grace, Finney.

BRUINS 4, BRAVES S
CHICAGO Bud Tinning with

stood a ninth Inning challengeby
the Boston Braves Wednesdayand
the ChicagoCubs took the opening
game by the 2.

After being shut out on three
singles for eight Innings the Braves
rallied for three runs In the ninth
and had the tying run on second
base when Hal Lee fouled to Hart-net- t

to end the game and give Tin-
ning his season's12th victory.
Bdston 000 000 003 3 6 0
Chicago 120 000 lOx 4 10 2

Frankhouse, Smith and Hogan;
Tinning and Hartnett.

CARDS 3-- PIHLLIE3 1--7

ST. LOUIS The Cardinals re--

netted three runs, but ths Giants
were back to equal the feat In the
fourth and to take a lead which
was never cut. Thereafter the
Giants scored In every Inning but
the Tigers were potent only In the
fifth they garnered two tallies.

Pitching for the Giants was Old
Folks Ebbs, while Cruz threw for
the hombres.

WANTED
Distributor for Howard

County for

MILLER'S
HIGH LIFE BEER

Must be thoroughly reliable
and have ample resourcesto
finance business.

High Life Sales Co.
321 Arizona Ave.
Ft. Worth, Texas

HEADS UP -- YOU WIN!

TradeAt JonesDry GoodsCo.

You Save Let's Go!

This Is No Sale JustA Few

Of OurEverydayPrices

fctj D Men, Here They Aral

CSiiW DRESS SOCKS

rfyjffHy" Newest Fall Patterns
fcjf J" xhe very newest patterns In
w naouaMJtt dress socks. The latest Idea

manufactured.
Men's Winter Weight Ribbed

Union Suits Leather Palm
all sites 36 to 46. Special for GlOVCS

nn Cuff style of sturdy cotton
hllf construction with split lenth--
JJt er greencowhide palm. Made

to take all the licking you
can give 'em and coma up

Just Arrived! smiling.
LadleV .New Fall 9C

SILK &C
DRESSES

ZT&Z X:: --cT' Boys' Work Sox
Of nO For H0 or toT eve7 day

K llK and school wear, thesecotton
tfOtJyJ work socks will wear and

wear. In black and tan oolors
In all slxe-- for boys.

OUTING ' 10c
FLANNEL

Heavy weight. Sslld and
fancy colors. Special price, The Lovely
,er ScotchTWeeds

1 ls" the newest prints
Xtd X U. Beautiful new faU colors, vat

BLANKETS 23c
Cot1'laia M lnche w,de

yP Lovely colors, newest pat--
00C terns. Ideal for school frocks

. . .and you will want them
Singles 70x80-- . Inches for your own dresses.

Manufactured of selected
yarns, in a complete assort-- ,

ment of colored plaids ura,green, blue, rose, lavender 'Wwrand tan. You won't have an--
other chance to buy blankets K
of this high quality this fait ?!!!- -.

JonesDry GoodsCo., Inc.
The CashStore F. V. Gte, Men

S4&-1- 1 MaJ St... Biggfirissg

I
Ul t4r reefed trf wet having
beea at home stace
Fraakta Frlschbecamethen mana
ger by rallying sharply In the ninth
Inning of the second gam Of Wed
nesday double headerto vanquish
the Phillies, 7. The Cardinals
Won the opener, 3--1.

FIRST GAME:
. .100 000 000--1 1 0

St Louis .... 200 010 (Ox 3 9 1
Holley, Pierce andDavis: Halla--

han and Wilson.
SECOND GAME:"

Philadelphia 101 12 oJkamp, and Lee
St. Louis .... 000 001 034811 3

Moore, Hansenand Toddf Haines.
Walker and O'Farrel).

rum

DODGERS RiSTtt MS
CINCTNNATI-Blantl- ng out 21

hits in the second game, the Cin-
cinnati Reds Wedncsd,y earnedan
even break In a double headerwith
Brooklyn, winning the nightcap IS
to 8 the Dodgershad account
ed for the curtain raiser, 7--

FIRST GAME:
Brooklyn .... 100 200 4007 14 1
Cincinnati ..,. 001 002 000 3 9 3

Mungo and Lopez: Kolp. Frey.
Dehrlnger and Lombard).

SECOND GAMEr
Brooklyn ... 200 020 004 8 10 8

Popular New
Designing

In Smart Effects

JL. Ttwai

defeated''

Philadelphia

Smart new shapesJiave Just
of Fall

Full fashioned, pure silk

All

AU thread
panel

JbVsbbbbbbbbbB

bbbbI

Mrs. HtMteee
To Ideal Bridge Club

Mrs. A. E. Servicewal hostois to
of the Ideal Bridge

Club wtth an unusually par
ly Wcdnefday afternoon, when the
club resumed its after,
summer.vacatlon.

guests) played with the
club. They wer Mmes. R. C
eatt, G. R. Porter. E. .E. Fahren--

0107 Ira Rog- -

after

era,
Mr. Fahrenkamp madeh!;h and

wait presented a deck ofcords,
Mm. Richardson scored tor

Uhe club.
pretty refreshment plate was

passed thq guestsand following
Mmes Buck Richardson,

W. W. Inkman,' Fred Stephens,L.
W. Croft, XV. B. CIsrc, V. H, Flew-clle-n.

George Wllke, Steve Ford. M.
M. Edwards.F,bb Hstch, D. Biles.

Mrs. Stephens will be the next
hostess.

Cincinnati 00(10) 02x 18 0
Benton, Ryan, Shaute and Lom-

bard!;- Benge, Leonard and
Courch.

115-1- 7 EastSecond

Smartly Furred

or
Strictly Tailored

Polo Coats. . .Furred Coats. . .Sport Coats..--

Tailored Coats...Crepe Coats...give ,you a

wide selection for every occasion. Charming

new colors, enhancingnew stylesI All coatsare

fully lined and interlined. The workmanshipis

of the best!

Suits

We want you to see these clever
Crepes,silks and satins. . .In popular colors!
You have never seen such value for the
money! To look Is to buyat leastone.

PURSES

$1.59

arrived1 A choice oal- -

HOSIERY

79c
hosiery In new Autumn
shades. sixes.

SILK SLIPS

$1.49
pure silk, heavy

shadowproof. Lace
trimmed.

IsZIibvPssbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbI ' 'V ' ttalBVLaBBaBaBBaLsiBBBBaP

?? sBsLsaBBBaV? W lljl

bbbbbbbbbbbbbbV

Service

the members
pretty

meeting a

Five
Py--

040 Thurman

with
mghest

A
to

members:

J.

060 21

Outen,

suits!

f For Its Flattering
Smartness

Felts! Satins!
Velvet! Crepes!
A multitude of
flatterlhg new
shapesI High orw
low o r o w n s!
Wide--, narrow or
no brims I

A Galaxy

Popular

A 'FRIDAY II

Sfteebsl Cw 0jr ' I ,
Dorffsia TM t

I, 75c .Jar ft

Charme '

CleanshiK Cream If

With Another Jari

FBEE!

PUBLIC RECORDS

Marriage License
B. If. Mayer and Miss Dorothy

Lea Hutchlns.

of
Colors

t

s

J. R. Coatsof the real .de-
partment of Montgomery Ward
and Company, Worth, was
here Thursday.

L. C. BURR & CO.

Tlew
$14.90

Swagger

$5.95 $6.95

Goaik

$16.90

ll I SBBBBBBSrkFflSVI

Bjs yjwBhMfcssCsBsssF I

Choose Your Hat

98c-$1.- 88

SSBBBBBBBBBBBBBbIP. I k

a-r-v-
gs.M i .

" lT ' I

IA

'

tffib

--Black Btee

m

estate

JFjort

Wine Green

Ounmetal

Burr's Offer A Wider Selectionof Fashionable

Autumn Dresses
$4.95

A Variety

of

Authentic Styles

$5.95
Our first fall collection of smart I reeks. Is
now complete. We Invite you ts see

soon as possible. Here are frocks
e Just Wt more.unusual thanyoH gcinraj

fly find at this price. AH faM colors wri
showing ia the most charmingstjles trrniflhs'
able. . , -- '

If You Prefer--
to make a small fewa xymmi m
yourhw faU drewereetwe wM fee
gtetl te kekl it Mr yett umtH yo !
refMyierKl Tfce minatamay m

Vfp
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UtMJIH Mite

artfteXJRIBaHa
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Office: 210 East Third St.

Telephones;728 and 729
fltMrtttla Bates

pasy auraiaM0 Carrltt
Ow Tear oo
ill .Uanlka Jul
TTittt Mentha tt fl 11.71pn Month HMMHM I M

WJMn3 KtBffMrBtaitTM
Tnu Dn? Prtu Leirvi. MtrcanlUt

Cans BiOf Diiia. Texu; Coca-Co- mat
Kama Cltr. Mo.1 IN H Ulchlcan Art
Chicago? 170 Lailnttoii ATa, Haw TOTS

Thlfl Dapaf s nnt dot? li to oriot all
tha fitwi that m
ftlrr ta aJL tinhluttf tv a eonildi
Won, traa toeladtnt It vaiionv
cplnilan.

lay tmmeoua rtmcllon upon thfl
cfcaraetar, itanaint or rtputation ol aof
paraon, firm or corpora uo wblcb mirl

ppaar in any lira a of thli
TRettfullf eormted hood btini broutht to
tha attfatloa cf tha manaffmant

Tht nnbllihtrs ara cot raiDomlbla for
VOPT 'OnllSKlOCS. iTPOfrspnicai eirun inai

?.. "22 J!?.'il !Sf
ttntlon ana in no eait ao ine puDunr.Tr
hold
thar .""JiV ''"". '"..i" .iX,

k &. aaia .Aan IkA AWnr lurrlht la rctentd to reled or tdlt all ad
Ttrtlslnr copv All adrartlilnv ortfar art
aocaptao on una pasu ouy
MUfBES OF THE ASSOCIATED TRESS
Trie Auoclatta Prtu It aKlntlrelr mtlllffl
ta tht at. for republication ot .11 rwri
eunatetiti credited to 'I or not othirwue
erUUd In thla naper tod mo tnt loci
n niihitihd herein All rlfhta for re-

publication ot ipecui dUsitclici r lo
TTlCTTgO

og$&
"THIS LITTLK FELLOW" DOK8

JUS TAUT

One of tha things the National
RecoveryAct seemsdestined to do
Is make a straightout test of the
comparative degrees of social re-

sponsibility and public spirit pos
sessedby small industriesand large
ones.

So far, It must be admitted that
most of the palms have been won
by the little fellow.

Speaking generally, it Is the lit-

tle .fellow who has shown the great-
er readinessto sign up under the
blue eagle. Drive down any busi-
ness street you like. In big city or
In small town, and you Will see
that heartening banner prominent-
ly displayed in the . windows of
small shops, little restaurants, tiny
garagesand small scale manufact-
uring establishments., The little
businessman has come forward
with a gratifying promptness and,
for the most part, he has been
scrupulousin living up to the terms
of hla agreement.

Unfortunately not quite as much
can be said for the big fellow.

This Is not said to take anything
away from those giant concerns
which have already got into line

"with NRA policies. Many have
done so, and their action has been

This Letter Will Brinr;
Joy To Fat Folks arid

Neuritis Sufferers
"Dear Sirs: I was so crlnnled a

withmeurltls all down left sic, of
my head and arm and both knees
ao swollen that I could hardly get
up and down. At times my feet
pained so badly I thought my toes
would break off. I tried every-
thing.. The doctor told me I would
be no better while I lived hire but a
I stoppedIn a drug store in Brook-
lyn, N, Y., one day last November
and the man in charge told me to
tako Kruschen for3 weeks steady
and-I- , would get relief which I did.
Nrver felt betterand along with it,
have 'lost weight I Weighed 210
then. Now I weigh 154 and while
I'm' over SO yra. old I feel SO. I
took It for one thing got two so
I now have8 others here taking It."
Mrs. A. C. Carr. Ft. Tllden, N. Y.
"It's, the little dally dose that does

It" so take a half teaspoonful of
Kruschen In a glass of hot water
every morning before breakfast
pet Kruschen, at any live drug-
gist In the world a Jar lasts 4

weeksand costs but a trifle adv.

c--.i

221W. 3rd St

22 Cartridges
AWi

Ilk 15c
Shorn. Equal t.
the bett nationally
known brands.
Heavj caies. Cop-
per coated.

ff Sav2SThts
fl YwOnThit

Wester Field

RIFLE
NWHooJex
Front SightI

15.45
17-2-0 Shot

PvmpActk

HercV real alMt
8saoX.li, speedy
iiiimerltes actlea.

Felke4 Wli
tlfttk, 4 ta. Uf
W4 Umt teas

Luke Trammcll ConfessSUyjmj .

Of Night WatchmanAt Blackwell
GeorgeMalion TakesStatementIn Jail At San Angclo

After ThreeMonths' InvestigationBy Ranger

SAN ANQF.LO Confosjlnc that
ha shot and "killed John Lampkin,
nlghtwatchman, at Blackwell the
night of May 31 when the night of'
fleer turprlied him In the act of
robbing a wholesale gasoline firm
there. Luke Trammell, 24, of Cola--

man county, was held In the Tom
ureen county jail last night.

Ranger Captain J. XI. nobblns,
who with others of hla company
with headquaiters here has been
working Incessantly on the case
during the last three months, cli-
maxed his tedious and secretdrlva
to bring to justice the killer or kill
ers of the Blackwell nlghtwatch
man Tuesday. During the morn'
Inc he arrested Itobcrt (Bis: Boy)
thirdln, to whom Trammell traded
me unuounK vicum h f,un me uay
aer the killing and then he re--

utuv-- Ainiiiiucii Atuiii ine jwiivim
county Jail to Sweetwater where n
statement was taken by George H
Marion, Nolan county's district at
torney. Blackwell Is in Nolan
county and Trammell's trial prob
ably will be In Sweetwater.

Younger Brother Slain
Trammell was with his younger

biothcr, Doc, when the latter waa
killed by membersof a posse near
Colemanthe mlddlo of tho summer
after the two and Dave, another
brother with Luke at the time of
the Blackwell shooting, had terror
ized Coleman,Runnels and several
other counties for weeks. Luke waa
taken to the Abilene Jail shortly
after and hasremained there since.
facing numerous charges In con
nection with the preceding weeks'
activities.

Captain Robbins, after delivering
Trammell to Sheriff Frank Van
Court here last night, said that co-
operation of the sheriffs' depart
ments here and at Coleman, Abi
lene, Post City and Tahoka was
largely responsiblefor the success
of hteefforts to "get" the man who
shot fiampkln. Sheriff Van Court
said It was a job few In this section
believed would be successful.

Reward To Widow
When asked I St he would ac

cept .the $550 icward the people of
Blackwell offered for capture of
those who fatally wounded'Lamp--
kin, Robbins quietly said:

No, sir. That money Is going to
John Lampkins widow and chil

In the highest degree praiseworthy.
But 'many of them, unfortunately,
have not; and the headachessuf
fered b; NRA officials at Wash-
ington have arisen chiefly because
some of the biggest Industries in
the land have shown themselves
surprisingly stlffnecked about It.

Now It hasn't beenan easy thing
for the little ellow to get his blue
eagle. In many cases ft Is more of

sacrifice for him to raise wages
and shorten working hours than It
Is for the bit, fellow, for the simple
reason that labor costs are propor
tionately largeron his budget than
they are on the big fellow's.

The chap who runs, for Instance,
corner shoe repair Shop, and

boosts thenumber of his workers
from two to three under the NRA
code. Is quite likely to have to op-
erate at a loss for a time; and If he
does the money must come right
out of his own pocket, and not out
of a pile of cash reserves tucked
away in some bank.

Yet It Is the little fellow who
seems to be leading the way right
now. He hasnt talked Indignant
ly about constitutional limitations,
or his d open shop poli-
cies, or his duty to his stockhold
ers. II. has rolled up his sleeves
and gone In there to nltch, and he
has done It without much coaxing.

Fhoqe 280

Air Rifle $1.98
AWWtf VmlI

1000 shot hardbitter. Eaijr lever
action. All tteel working, parts,
riitol grip. With ISO ihot.

Mr Rifle Skot
AWv4 V.M

aPP 20c
Ward's Dull. Bye,) coppercoated tteel
hot. About 809,
hot to package.

12 Ca. Shells
A WW V.W

73c
A ball million
hunters ned Bed
Head iheUi last
year,I They are
equal to the best!

j
ElHHilcig Cap

AWW Ym- l-I

$1.10
Reversible crown,
brush-bro- water
repellent army
dock. Britbt red
Ualsg. DanMe.

Cowb'oya' Sweetheart

Bkkkkpjpjpv iHSsjakkkhshska
iLiiiiSSFWILLiiiiiiiH

Hf !V 'S3
If mL-lBz- M

I : WA HiH;F-'-bWflkai- fSIFLBfjtkHt-' WIS
! SBRsiiiHilpPH

Dale Jensen,15, was chosen trom
50 candidatesfor the title oC "Cow-
boys' Sweetheart" at the third an-

nual congress ol rough riders and
rodeo performers In Los Angeles.
(Ateoclated PressPhoto)

dren."
Smiles Like Schoolboy

"What would you do If a man
threw a gun on you and you knew
he would shoot If you didn't stop
him first?" Trammell turned back
at a reporter who asked him if he
hadn't confessedto the shooting of
Lampkin.

He smiled like a schoolboy
caughtat a prank instead of a man
facing a dozen felony charges and
"the chair."

"You newspapermenare always
getting us in tiouble," he jnked.

But he continued In affable con
versation for some time then, will
Ing to talk about his cotton farm
ing, also other episodes in which
he and his brothers were involved,
and seemingly particularly anxious
to explain that whatever criminal
acts he and his biothers might
have done, they were forced on
them. "We didn't get the breaks,"
he said.

In Fenltrntlary Twice
Trammell has been In the peni-

tentiary twice on burglary counts.
He is small but strongly built H
said his stay In jails since his
brother was shot down at his side
near Coleman was not hurting him.
He said the supper ha was finish-
ing was "fine," when asked by
Gene Hill, jailer It lie had had
enough. Others in the same cell
block had finished )ong before. He
asked for cigarettes as the inter-
view concluded.

In another part of the jail was
Robert (Big Boy) Hardin, of Doole,
Coleman county, who waa arrested
yesterdayalso by Captain Robbins
and Jailed here for questioning
about the trade of the fatal pistol
from Trammell. Robbins said he
waa taking Hardin before theCole-
man grand Jury Wednesday. Ran-
ger Abemathy worked with Rob-
bins yesterday.

The body of Trammell's state-
ment to the district attorney at
Sweetwater follows:

"My name is Luke Trammell. I
am 24 years of age. I know that I
am charged with the murder of
John Lampkin, the night watch-
man at Blackwell about the lost
day of May, 1033.

Drove to BUcltwell
i"Well, I drove Into Blackwell on

thla occasion about3 o'clock In
tha morning In company with my
brother, Dave Trammell. We were
In a stolen car. I waa driving It.
It was a Ford model A, sedan.We
had come Into blackwell from
Turkey, Texas, that night- - leaving

NdwrPILES
MEET THEIR WATERLOO!

Sot nlbf Ica nllrf-- nal siBct all
torn ! Ifel !!, SlMdiM. Ittlfaf V
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; Radiotriciau
,AH Makes Radio Seta Repair, j
rv auiia ocnioms a. jacmaew

aUeFrfoas.

...4 . . .u . .. .
jturney aaout b; m in. rremw.

"DomlB inm Turky w SMMKroiMM ws a nm om m
through Spur, AyTneM, Rey,rcroat or tM ear was a rtnm
Sweetwater and then into Stack'
well. I had been throughBlackwell
before. I did not know John Lamp--
kin at all.

"When we got Into Blackwell,
we drove up In front of a gas eta
tlon which wa In the west part ol
town and across the railroad. The
gas station was on the right hand
side of the road going west This
waa a wholesale gasstation. There
were no pumps. '

Stopped Car In Road

"I stopped the car In the road
right In front of the gas station.
I left the motor running and wa
both got out Dave watched and I
went around and twisted the lock
off of that big storage tank. The
tank was around behind tha of-

fice. There wasonly one tank. The
tank was ajotig tank, kind of like
a big barrel laying on Its side.
The tank was up off the ground
about ten feet. This lock was on
a faucet there on the south end
of the tank. I had taken a lone

unch out of the car and I stuckf t Into this padlock and twisted It
off. It broke the lock, and I think
it twisted up the fastening be-
cause It was so twisted that 1 could
not get It open, so I did not get
any gas out of this tank.

We went around and I onened
up the office, thinking there might
be some gasoline In there. I could
not find any and I went out and
got into the car and turned It

Ll j A. v i u-- ... ....-.- .
mlarowna, a gm. cm w iimhii

land tun.
TwreteJ or toe

"Now, la getting Into the office
I twisted off the, lock with this
punch I had. I went Into 'the front
door. I later put this punch In my
car and Z later threw It away.

"When I saw the man with a
flashlight and gun, he waved his
flashlight and I stopped the car,
and he walked up by the side of
the car, and say's 'what are you
boys hammering onT' and I told
htm I had a flat I had my gun
In my hand and he turned and
shined his light on the oil offlco
door.

I grabbed him In the . collar
with my right hand. I am left
handed. When I grabbed him In
the collar, I shoved my gun In my
left handout the car door and told
him to drop his gun. Ha jumped
around like he was going to shoot
me, and he did not drop hla gun,
and I was excited and pulled the
trigger. He fell down by the side
of the car.

We drove up to the filling sta
tion on the highway and brokethe
lock off the gas pump and filled
up the car. In going to this sta-
tion where we got the gas we went
east The station waa right on the
corner foclng east and south.

Drove Up Half Block
, "After getting tne gas we drove

up about one-ha- lf a .block and
turned around and weiit back to

I kl ttLlf.
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fHahlight and ret into tfce ear and
left ahd west through. HiHea,
Bradehaw,Lawn and Cblenaaand
went down to Big Boy Hardin
Robert Hardin, X stayedall day
and night with him and traded
him this gun X got ta Blackwell
for a razor and soma money
about 13.00.

'Wa left the next day. Before
trading the, gun we filed the num-

bers of the gun. Big Boy got the'
file and was presentwhen we filed
the number off. After leaving Big
Boy's, wa stayed down on the
river the next day and that Is
about all about that

"I shot the man at Blackwell be--
Itween 3 and 4 o'clock on the morn-
ing ot the time I have stated. I
think Lampkin, or the man I klll-je-d,

had some kind of a colored
handkerchief around his neck. Tha
kun I got In Blackwell was a .38
jgun of some kind of off make. It
was a I had a .38

Smith A Wessongun.
'Now, my brother did not know

that I was going to shoot thisman
he had nothing to do with It

fnd that you ought to put
that In the statement"

Luke Trammell.
I

satininsIn lingerie satin promises to be
the leader In fabric. It la being
made into gowns, slips, dancettes

Seven ProgressiveBig Spring Merchants
Present

A Century Of Fashion
and the Brilliant Musical Review

"Heads Up"
FRIDAY

Municipal Auditorium
ALL islCATS 50c PLUS TAX

HEADED BY THE "ROTUND RAZZEUR"

Jimmiejefferies,Famed 'Early Bird'

Ligon Smith andHis Band

andFeaturingThesePopular

RadioandStageStarsIn

Person

Fred Lowery Normi Norman

Arthur Barton Lois Nixon

FrancisVan Cleave Wilbur Ard

HelenWheeler

Jimmy McManus

MynetteFritts

Jimmy Stewart

and
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Presenting '

The Newest Fall Fashions

For

Women Men- Children

VDVANCE SALE OP ADMSSION TICKETS
NOW ON AT PARTICIPATING STORES
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Tee Chew
. Mt. Heme Wrkawt
the asemberaef theCate Bridge
Vlub attereeenwith a
JeUy two-tab- party.

Her sister,ilrs. JSIchard R. Rugg,
was' an Jionor guest and waa pre-
sentedwith a 'box of Hudnul's bath
salts.' Mrs.- Lee receiveda Very

gift for making club high
score:

The member weie! limes.I, It
and fchemlses. "Hits Is also'carrying
on the. luxury theme of theBO'S.

Wo, the
the

asjbua.

rcady-to-wca-r,

in a called
storesat 8 a. m. and close at
Saturday,and to openat 8
Saturdays.

Bootery
Dudley's
Tho Store
B. B. ShoeStore
JonesDry Goods Co. .

Robertson'sMen's Store

f 8 p.
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O'Bear's

Army
Kimberlin
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Septcmlier1, t epcaeur
0 p. hi. week days, except

a. ru. and closeat 9;p. m.

A. P. McDonald & Ce.
G. F. Wacker Stores.

Sam Fisherman
la. C. Burr & Co., Inc.
United Dry Goods Stores
Victor Mcllingcr

m. -

SPONSORS!
MclUngerVs
Elmo Waaeen .

J. O. Penney Co.
Albert M. Fisher Co.

Hollywood Sheppe
The Fashion
La Mode ..

DANCK FBIDAT
NIGIIT

Tx
UOOK SJUTH

Settles Hotel
10 p. m. UU
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To Fedttit Fur - Trimmed'Street Dresses
-

Wt-frSS- . i --m-r

lSflma,ISew
$iadeToBe

Sl'-'InaiKnir- afftfl

Mr$. Philips, Misses Lcath--
' ah I HTlll-- . B?j,crnuuu miner, oir

S'f' wart. Models

--
' tjurrllmmed street dresses will

v - feature the new fall frocks from
a-- J. .Ci Pnney Co. at the big fall

!sty)e show to be held Friday eve--
--.'nlng at the municipal auditorium.. Some of the attractive of

I--

j,

4?

:nsm!..

mott
these dressescome In ihat marvel-
ous new ahade, xlnnla,which lends
i"" quajiy wen 10 oiack or

brown trimming. The fur Is of
. mlnk'tall or black monkey fur and

appears oniy ai trimmings on
' shoulder and collars. The n
-- terial Of lha. ilrrura l (Vi

corded silk, some of the cords as
heavy aa tucks.

;in addition to this type of frock
which will be especiallypoplar for

; bridge parties, Penncy's will dis
play,coats, sports dresses,and eve-
ning frocks.

The .modelswill also select acces-
sories to match their gowns at
PenneyV carrying out the idea that
Pennea.has stressed so long of
electing all one's accessoriesat

Tl the store where the gown Is pur- -
1 chased' so that proper harmonls--

' lng colors may be worn. Hats.
shots, hose, pursesand gloves will
be selectedout of Penney's stock

' to stilt the demandsof the frock.
'The adult models for this store'

will bs: Mrs. Shine Philips and
Misses Maurlne Leatherwood,Mary
Louise Miller, and La Verne Ste
wart..

There will also be two juvenile
- models, Janice Slaughter, who will

model the correct thing for the
school girl, and Marljo Thurman,

-- Who will dress as the young klnder-gartn-er

should dress.
' Cute wash dressesand coats will

be the type of clothes modeled by
these youngsters. Their speciality
will be school clothes.

The store will also display Its
popular men's wear. Laying stress
on the correct businesssuit for the

- winter of 1033-3- Collins Huggins
and Cleo Loper will appear as the
men's models. All accessorieswill

'be selected at Penney's with the
suit In mind. Shoes, hats, shirts,
cravats will reflect the newest style
trends.

Vew HatsFor
"SJEaHComeTo

.) SmartPoint
Point Generally To Be

FoundAt The Peak Of '

The Crown

The new hats com to the point.
They know which way the fashion

' wind blows and they head straight
up for smartness.Generally speak
ing, the point Is usually to be fojnu
st the peak of the crown, bringing
about an Impish new fashion that
It .decidedly smart Many of these
little paaked hats are said to be In-

spired"by the hats worn by gnomes
and their resemblanceIs certainly
marked. They are decidedly youth
ful ana tricky in their modified

"Vertsdns, they may be worn by all
types of women.

Easy Ilea .the head that wears
the,right crown. While there are
o tvw hats that invest all their im-

portance in the brim, most hats de-

pend upon the crown to make them
look new and smart. This year they
araso new and so far afield from
any that you have seen before,
that they can not be mistaken as
having feelooged to any other sess-

ion In fashion. There are'terrace
crowns achieved by deft folds,
there are accordion crowns, flat
Iron crowns, crowns with cox-
combs, crowns with little ears way
atop, and the amusing little peak
crowns.

Fabric hatsare the fashion) With
eo many manipulated crowns, only
the softest, most pliable fabrics
could be used. While felt Is still
used for the majority of tailored
hats, it Is being used In Its lightest
weight types so as to render It
aialljr draped Into the terraces

and accordions that crown many
hats. Hairy felt is a new and
smart note.

An Immense amount of velvet is
being sponsoredand looks espec-
ially' well fashioned Into the clever
little beretsof the season. Suede
and antelope ara also being used
In tbe sameway as velvets.

Satin shines forth as an Im
portant hat material or early fall.
It will. "be a delightful complement
to. the many satin dresses thatarc
making their Appearance.It is In-

teresting to nota that soma millin
ers are using the samesatin in hats

it la heme-- used in shoes because
of lis ability to hold shape well.

Many hats wil lbe seen fashion
ed of the ribbed materials . . .
begallne, faille, and even corduory.
Taffeta la also shown in some of
the new beret types.

' Among the revivals of the 1600

period are feather trimmings. Don't
expect to aee birds of paradise,but
do look for hats where the feather
Is mora thanJust a detail. In many
berets It completes the si) ling or
tbe hat and gives it the dashing

'look youth requires. Besides fea
there ara Innumerable bat

ornaments mat wok smarton uaia
- that pull down over the eye. Ribbon
- bows, cocardea'and fancy buckles

w .'are also an important part of tbe
picture,

. This ta one season when not a
.' single women wHl be able to ay "X

can't wear toe new hats' for

.viiiLis-.-.- . 4,. '

Luxurious CombinationOf Fur
And Fabric CharacterizesCoats

DesignersShow Great Ingenuity la Ttielr Treatment
Of Collars And SleevesAnd TheFurs That

Trim Them

Miss WheelerFeatured
Dflnaoiifift In 'fiend Un'

4

In pep and personality is n featur
ed danseuse of HEADS UP, the
nrililant musical revue bring pres-
ented Friday lllrlit Sontcmbcr
eighth at the City Auditorium.
leading merchnnts of nig Spring
will show ion living models the
newest fashions for Fall and Win-
ter. Storm showing in the fashion
revue are Hollywood Shop, The
Fashion, J. C. Tennev Co- - Klmo
Wanton,Albert M. Fisher Co,

arid The La Mido.

The Old Maestro Of The
South Leads StageBand

"S assssssM !
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of tbe South, comes to the City
Auditorium, Friday night, Septem-
ber eighth, appearing in perron in
HEADS UP, smash hit ofUh new
eeasoa. A brilliant fashion revue
will be presented on living models
hy the following Bit spring mer
chants; Hollywood Shop, The Fash-Io-

J. C I'enney Oi, Elmo Wait-so-

Albert M. Fisher Co., Mellln-ger'- s

and The La Mode.

New Grays

ImportantIn

Hosiery
' This season'scolors may be di

vided Into four families: the taupe
ind gunmetal tones,the brown and
beige tones. In these four colors
will be found the answer to 'very
hosiery problem.

Gray's Significant
The classic gunmetal tones prom

ise to be truly fashionablethis sea-
son becauseof- - the Importance of
oxford and eel In the wardrobe.
Taupe Is also ont of the shades that
look new again becauseof Its long
absence. Taupe may be worn with
the new eel, and with all grays of h
brownish cost. Its very neutrality
promises Its becoming one of the
favorite shades.

True beige shadesare the choice
of most evening pastels.The deep
er browns, sometimeswtlh a warm
reddish hue, are best with brown
frocks, and the newer shades of
rhumba, olivette and wine.

Golf Links And
Girl Scout Hut

"To Be Dedicated
Dedication of the Girl Scout hut

and opening of the Municipal Golf
links haa been set for September
17.

Arrangements for the dedication
of the hut are being held up pend
ing the return of Mrs. Charles Ko--
berg, chairmancf tho committee In
charge of the hut.

The links will be formally open'

there ara ao many shapes that ev
ery person can find the one.most
becoming to her. There are berets
In enough versions to make ev-

eryonehappy. There are plenty of
tailored toques that are almost uni
versally becoming. There are
countless brimmed types, among
which Is the visor which has an
sltogelher now tr-- charming look.

Did anyone aver think that the
big bad wolf that has threatened
to .knock on so many doors could
ever have been made aa beautiful
and as popular aa our smart de
signershave mad him? For wolf
has coma back Into the fashion
picture again and it Is receiving a
hearty welcome, wherever it Is seen.
WoU Is only one of many furs that
ore staging a real comeback this
year, Kit fox, sltka and nutria are
among those that are also sche
duled for popularity which they
haVe. not enjoyed In seasons.

Furs Used Divers Ways
Don't be surprised when you so

to buy your fur trimmed coat to
find that one collar may be worn
four different ways. That's been
done so that you will never tire of
the coat you choose. Wear the
collar one way todays-chan-ge the
character of your coat entirely to-
morrow Just by fastening the col-
lar a bit differently. There's a
boon for fickle women! And the
way thst Schlaparelll tray shoul
ders have been achieved with flat
fura Is simply amazing. Theygive
that grand square shoulders that
Is, a favorite with everyone.Coats
go in for fur epulets,fur wings over
the shoulders, fur ascota, fur
Jabots. In fact everything that
could be done with fur haa been
done!

Fur Borders Are New
Pr.lB' latest use for fur in cloth

coats Is In borders. You will ee
squirrel, kolinsky, mink and all
their aunts and cousinsgracing the
bottoms of smart coats. Tho width
of the bordersvary, but in flat furs
is usually about eight Inches. The
borders are used straightalong the
bottom, or curving up at the front
The rurved borders are seen most
often in the long haired furs, such
as fox. Fur bonds from neckline
to hemline are also seen no a few- -

tweed coots.
Diversity of Fabrics

All the fashions world agrees
wl.h Chsnel that a garment takes
Its smartness from Its fabric. Tills
year's coat fabric have a new rich
ness about them that make them
Immediately successful! Many are
so fine they need no furs to embel-
lish them! There seems tobe no
fashion rule regarding tho fabrics
used, for Paris hasbeen Impartial
In choosing be.ween the smooth
woolens and the nubby.

There Is almost an equal amount
of each. Thereare fine broadcloths
and smoothsuede woolens; grand
nubby wools, warm and qozy; and
fascinating tweeds that capture
and hold the eye by the!- - weave
and glowing colorings.

Coats Are Smart
The all black coa. has climbed

to the very peak of fashion. Block
suedes andnubby materials are
often trimmed with Persian lamb.
black caracul, beautiful silky black
fox. But If you happen to be one
of those women who arcnt their
best In black, there are Just ss
many coats In colors,or blacks wl.h
light furs. For Instance, badger
is coming into extensive use as a
trimming for coats. And there are
countless rich brown costs trim
med with kolinsky mid mink, rich,
warm und soft and endlessly be
coming. Bronzeen Is one of tbe
more popular coat shadesof green.
It U at its best when trimmed with
kolinsky or mink. Another impor-
tant green shads Is olivette. Both
these greens are extremely practi-
cal coat colors, for any color dress
may be smartly combined with
thorn, and they are becoming to
almost every type. Gray U anoth-
er color which Is most Important
In coats. There are ceveral tones;
the Schlaparelll eel, tile new
taupe, and oxford as well as the
lighter grays. Thes colors are
most often trimmed with silver fox,
squirrel or wolf. Gray is anoJicr
color which combines lUcIf smart
ly with any color frock. Both Mack
and brown are smart with It, ea
well as,the rich autumn red , w.nes,
rusts and graenc.

Theater Concent Sned
For 830,000Damages

Mrs. Bessie Clark and Mildred
Clark are asking J30.C00 damages
from tho It aid R. Theater. , Inc.,
for the dea.h of WlUle Dee Clark,
21. Aug 28, 1932.

In a suit filed Tuesday In the
70th district court, Mrs. Clark, as
plaintiff and also suing as next
friend for her daughter, alleges
that negligencoon the port of the
thea.erconcern led to the death of
her only sou.

Clark was killed when a truck
hubbed the Gregg street viaduct,
throwing hlrn against concrete and
steel work. II died twelve hours
ater,

Mrs. Clark's original petition acta
forth the allegation that the steer
ing gear on the truck waa defec-
tive and that the defene! nts lir-- 1

knowledge of this condition and
that the driver of the truck was an
improyeoTlh ThealeF IKd-W- as

driving at an excessive- rate of
speed,

Loss in earning capacityu the
basis of Mrs. Clark's request for
125,000 for heraelf and S5.000 for
her daughter, Mildred.

Franklin and Nathan Orr have
gone to Las Cruees, N. M. State
College. Nathan wlU enterhis sec-

ond and Franklin his first' in me-

chanical engineering,

ed by a picked foursome, the per-

sonnel of which has not yet been
announced.

Grass greens are now firmly and
smoothly soddedand will permit
regular play after the opening date,
tbe caretakerof the grounds has
rnnounctd--

I

SkirtsForFall
There Is alwava a ntaca in the

mods for the smartly fashioned
separate skirt. It Is a favorite of
the .college girl, for with a skirt or
two "and enough blouses she can
give an endless,variety to her
wardrobe.

A SUra Silhouette
This season'sskirts carry on the

elliri line of dresses. Made with
mouldedhip line and straightskirt,
with flares placed low when there
are any at all. Pleats are used ex-

tensively and are hot confined to
the bottom ofthe skirt as In past
seasons.Many times the pleats,are
worked into the full length of the
garment

s

Mr. and Mis. Charles A. Frost
left Wednesdaynight tor 'Dallas,
where they will make their home.
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MEN ARE DEMANDING
MORE "PEP" IN HEADWEAR

The entire scheme of men's at-
tire for the. past two years Is to-

ward more color, more character,
more departure from the common-
place. The trend Is probably to
affect a mora spirited note In at-
tire aa a buffer against the dol-
drums of depression.

In clothing they have gone 'to
more pronouncedpatterns;In ties,
shirts and hosiery they have de-

manded more color and emphasis
In design. So In hats, too, men
are demanding livelier effects. This
has been particularly evident in
their adoption of lighter shades In
pastel tones and more rakish lines
In the brims.

For the fall the process goes

i

r

CfU "l

V

Spectacnlarly
Low PricedHi

is

In

to

V
v

sun further, not only is there a
striving for' new tones and new
twists in the headwear but there
has'nowdevelopeda trend toward
patterned effects. So far this Is
merely a venture promoted by en
terprising manufacturers and ver
satile stylists and It Is too early to
say how generally these patterned
hats' will win approval. Many
style leaders are blazing the trail.
We shall seewhat we shall see

Fatterned Suits Hay Have A
Bearing

So much confidence have certain
makers In this trend that new

machinery has been devel-
opedfor the processingof felts and
furs to create these effects. It Is

MnA- -
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PENNEY'S HAS
THF SMARTFST

yutw fau
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$4
5,000 Dressespurchasedfor this oc-

casion and we have receivedour sup-
ply of 100! styled in the latest
fashions and of materials that can-
not be put into dressesof this price
now.
The reasonwe are able to offer you
Buch an array of fashionableDresses

this event was planned GO days
ago at a time when the prices in the
market were far different thanexist
fodayl

accordancewith our policy of
passing on to our good customers
any advantageouspurchasewe offer

you at prices far below .replace-
ment cost. A truly wonderful assort-
ment of dressesIn flat crepes, print-
ed crepes, travel crepes1 Smartly
styled. On saleFriday, 9 a.m.

effected by trimming thenap close-
ly In some placesand leaving It un
touched m others..In this way
many designs are
created. Borne give a corduroy'ef
fect. Another stimulate.! checks
and still another achieves an over--
plaid treatment.

Pronounced patternsIn suits are
so strongly favored In the fall
edicts that these hats will comple-
ment the scheme of ensemble
treatmentbetween the outer gar
ment and the headwear. The Idea
Is lntrestlng and we believe' will
add anothernote of relief from1 the
rapidly diminishing sombrenessIn
men's attire.

New Colors Are Prominent
The scope of color treatment in

men's hats has long been too limit-
ed to basic shades of greys and
browns. There hasbeen a rapidly
grownlng tendency to go toward

and the dyers have fol-
lowed suit.

MarmmmmmmmBmmammmiim

Ask daughterI She knows
thesearegrand

COATS
fr $498

Dress and Sport!
Feel the material I Notice the
cut and tailoring ! Thestyle de-

tails, and thefull sizing! You'll
agreewith daughter. . . these
are coats worth buying!
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"different" look . . . eoxcomb
jreffes . , . feather,
Nnilored buttons,ribbons!
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Mrs. Philip U
Hostess To ,HierWrt "

CUtb At Settle HtrtA

Mrs. Shlna Philips was.hostese
to the members of I he. Tuesday
Luncheon Club at the Settles
Hotel. t: :

During the games that''followed
the luncheon lira, Bennett scored
highest for club members. Mrs. O,
II. Wood made visitor's high' score
andwas given a deckof cards.

Airs. a. tc .service waa aiso a
visitor. Members present were
Mmes. M.'It Bennett, J. Y Robb,
Tom Helton, Louis Paine, and W.
W. Inkman.

Mrs. Robb will. entertain the, club
next.
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For Love of Eve
nnamiir.rrB today

EVK BA1XESS, prctiy copy
writer In the adrcrllslnir. office of
Hlxh)' department ntore,

marrlen DICK RADUR, n
construction engineer. The mar-
riage tnlics place hurriedly dur-
ing n noon lunch hour. Dick
mints Kve to Rhe up worldnjr
but she refuse. Errs In amhlllou
nnd known she I lielnc consid-
ered for the Job of assistant to
EAHLK BARNES, drrtlslnj;
manager ni DUhyVi.

Later that aame day V.r lenrn
that ihe U to rrcette the pro
motion. The first of her new du-

ties Is to make a trip to New
York to meet FREDA CARTER,

sthe dreaa buer It In necessary
for Eve to leaie Lake Cllj that
nlrht.

She rushes home to pack a
traveling hag. At five o'clock
Dirk meet her and they drlte
io an attractive restaurant for
dinner. Eve faces the difficult
task,of telling him that ahemust
leave on an eight o'clock train.

NOW OO OS XVTTlt THE STORY' CHAPTER II
Dick looked puzzled. "Leave

met" he repeated. "I don't under-
stand. What In the world are you
trying to tell me, sweetheart?

"Well ." Eve hesitated. "You
know T told you thnt Alice Mar-
shall Is leaving Blxbya to open an
office of her own and that I mlgt.t
have a chance to take her place'
And you know hoV hard Ive work-
ed for a promotion "

-- , "Yes. Welir Dicks voice dldnt
seem quite natural. It sounded a
trifle grim. His gray eyes were
sober, waiting.

"Well, Alice Is going very soon
Sooner than Mr. Barnes expected

' He called rne Into his office early
this morning' and told me I hail
a --"lance for the position He said

,he and Mr. Bixby would decide
about It this afternoon And,' Eve
nervously took a sip of hot coffee,
"he said this morning that If they
decided I could have the job I was
io leave for New York tonight I
was afraid to tell them this Is our
Wedding day. I never would have
got the promotion then"

Dick, white-face- waited She
looked at him pleadingly but he did
not help her. She must hurry on
Time pressed

"Well, darling, I hoped against
hope. I wanted the position and I
wanted you. And as long as we had
planned to be married this noon I
couldn't bear tp spoil our wedding
And I didn't know for sure until
the middle of the afternoon that
the job Is mine and that I'm to
leave tonight for New York "

Through misty ter.rs Eve saw
Dicks firm, generous mouth, now
a thin, straight streak across Ills
white face. He asked, "For how
longT"

- t - And ahe. answered, "A week
nearly. "I'll be home Sunday morn-
ing.'

Dick raised the ruby goblet to his
lips. The harpist changed her
melody to Victor Herbert's 'Gypsy
Sweetheart"Ever afterward at the
soundof that air Eve was to relive
that scene.

Dick was waiting for her to go
on.

"Then you have decided to go?"
Dick wasn'tmaking it easy for her.

"I must, Dick Its my big op-

portunity." This a trifle defiantly
Then, regretting her manner a

bit, sheadded,"If youd come along,
Dick, we could announce our mar--
rlage immediately Come on, darl--

Q lngl We'll spendour honeymoonIn
New York. All I have to do there
is look about visit the smart shops
and restaurantsand the theatres.
It will be fun!"

But Dick had bin work too and
lowly he shook his head."No, It's

Impossible for me to get away be
fore the Job Is finished In June.

- Just now we're pouring concrete
and If there is a slip-u-p I'm respon-
sible. People have, been forced to
dynamite whole foundation walla
becausethey Were laid" out a few
Inches out of line No, Eve When
a bunch of blueprints are handed
to me I don't leave until the com-
pleted building Is turned over to
the owner and I know what he will
find out later that everything is
o. k. I'm staying on the job"

Eves lips quivered He was will-
ing for her to go. He didn't even
quarrel over It as, unreasonably,
ahe half hoped be would do. Was
It possible that she did not mean
as much to him as his work? Well,
then, ahe wou'd just show him!
She delivered the next blow

"My train leaves at eight oclock,"
Eva announced. "I ruaheJ out late
this afternoon andpacked a bag
and sent It to the station"

"WHAT!' he cried Hastily he
paid the check and bundled Eve

'into her wraps. Then, telling her
to wait Inside untll.he brought the
car, he dashedInto the storm. In
a few moments he was back and
hurrying; her under the csnopy to
the chugging roadster. They could

S, .the, lights, sxt thn' Terminal
Tower as they vped over the
HelchU to the city. Dicks profile
was rigid. He kept his eyes on the
slippery street. -- .

Eve could not enduoe It ''Dick1'
Her voice waaJUghpnched, lmplor

He brought the car to a stop be
side the cobblestonegarden wall of
some millionaire's estate

"Oh, Dick'" she Sobbedand flung
herself into his arms

He said soothlngl), "There, there
sweptheart, don't cry. You'll miss
your train We hae only 20 min
utes It's a had night for driving
nnd I'll have to stop on ft to mnke
thnt train ' Dick released her nnd
started the motor He had not
kissed her

"Richard Under' If you dont
kiss me this mlnut I Ii NEVER go
to New York she told him
through her tears

And Dick klmed hi? wife, step-
ped on the accelerator and reach-
ed the station juit a few minutes
before eight oclock

"Where will you stop'" he asked
as he saw Eve safely aboard the
train "Have you wired for a res-

ervation'"
Eve named her hotel "Blxbyn

made the reservation for me. And
FredaCarter will be there the first
two days' Eve smiled She knew
why he asked flowers, telegrams,
letter)

But you 11 be there alone the
rest of the time' I dont like It,
Eve. It Isn't safe'

Oh, darling, don't be quaint. Of
course I'll be safe' I'll look up
Irene Prentiss Will she do for n
chaperon'"

She kissed Dick goodby and told
him she would miss him

He alighted and stood outside
looking up at her through the car
window. Tears Rimmed her eyes,
and there ana hurt, puzzled look
on Dick's face a llttleboy look.' A
pain that was fiercely maternal
twisted Eves heart r

Of course Dick would go to a
telegraph office immediately and
send hera telegram to be waiting
for her at the hotel in New Yoik
in the morning Eve could almost
guess the words lie would use
Missing you, darling Hurry back

Love from Dick "

A gay group Including a young
man and two girls brushed past
Dick Then the man turned in
sudden recognition and the girls,
clinglngvto IiIh arm awung abou'
with him Apparently they were
being introduced although Ee
could hearno pari of the conversa
tion thiough the double windows
Then, with a warning and a jerk
the long train glided out of the
station Dick was lost to Ee and
her last glimpse of him included b

pair of laughing girls and on Irrc
sponsiblelooking young man Sul--

denly Eve wanted to leap from the
moving train to be with Dick.

its not only your wedding night
Evo Bayless," she told herself, "but
it's also your first businesstrip to
New York and you know the im
portance of that "

As the tiain cathcred momentum
and plunged Into the night Eve
tried to read the evening paperbut
was unable to fasten her attentlo.,
on " anything but the department
store advertisements which was
merely force of habit

She rang for the porter and ask
eo io nave ner nertn made up
early. Later she lay on her sld
for a long time, resting hsr heid
on her arm and watching tl
stor mas the train sped through
the countryside ,

This was Eve' wedding night
and she was alone headedfor New
York on businessfor Blxby's Htoic
What a situation' How had she
found strength to tear herself
away? Hptv could she leave Dick
like that without hurting him
dreadfully, ahe asked herself. And
who was that man with the two
gi'Is' Could they have made up a
foursome for an Impromptu party'
Could Dick be blamed if he joined

Suppose he should never forgivo
her' Supposeshe never saw Dick
again' Suppose something terri
ble happened to punish her for
leaving him this wtfy?

Eve slipped down under the
covers and pulled the sheet close
so that only her face pepcd out
for air So had she done when rh
was a little girl and becamefright
ened in the night at Imaginary
figures and sounds And so she
prayed as she had prayed wh'i
she was a little girl her very oVn
prayer addressed to a Divinity as
real, as friendly, as familiar almo-i- t

h her own parents un, uoi,
please have Dick forgive me, 9 ml
help me to be good to him1

Would there be a telegrum In the
morning?

(TO BE CONTINUED)

More LicensesTo
Marry IssuedAfter

RepealOf Old Law

Two marriage licenses Issued
Tuesday made the total for the
first six days of en.emner exceed
thal.ot August, when only five
were issued.

The average now Is one per day
since the lifting of the provisions
of the "gin" marriage law which
made an application and a three
day delay necessary
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Lucy Walling

$4,100 Asked In Suit
On. InsurancePolicy

In a milt on contract filed In the
70th District Court here Tuesday,
Harvey L. Rlx Is asking that he be
awarded $4,110 from the Texas
Prudential Insurance company of
Galveston, Texas.

The plaintiffs original petition
alleges that he secured a policy
from American National Insurance
company through and by virtue of
his membershipIn the National Fu
neral Directors association

The Texas company then replac-
ed the American National as under-
writer of a master policy extended
to the membersof the association

In October of 1032 Rlx was at-
tacked with an Infection of hla
right maxillary sinus, which his
petition contendsrendered him

of earning a living
Ills petition said that under the

provisions of the policy, he Is en-

titled to recover face value on the
policy six mon.hs after he Is total
ly disabled and furnishes proof of
disability

Inasmuch, as the company failed
to comply when he extended hia
proof he is asking damagesof 12
per cent, plus reasonableattorney's
fees and face value of the policy all
of which amounts to 1,110.

Tlirougli-ihc-Bibl- c Course
Offered By Local Church
The Through-thc-Blbl- e Reading

Course begins at the First Presby-
terian church tonight at 8.00, an
nounces the pastor. Rev. John C.
Thorns. This course will extend
through the fall and winter months
meeting every Wednesday nlht.
During this time the entire Bible
will be read by those taking the
course One hour a week at the
church and a few hours at home is

11 that is required
A second session of the course

will be offered on Filday after-
noons nt 4 00 for those unable to
attend the Wednesday session
Friends of the church as well as
members arc lnited to attend
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By GORDON K.

AUSTIN, (UP When an error
In tvnlne made Former Governor
James E. Ferguson appear In this
column as 68 instead of 62, his wire,
Governor Miriam A. Ferguson was
tlral to note the mistake. Strange-
ly enough she discovered on
"Governor Jim's" birthday August
31.

It started considerablediscussion
of agesabout thestate capitol

Former Governor Ferguson was
born In 1871. He had supposedhe
was as old as United States Sena
tor Morris Sheppard. The Con
gressional record shows Senator
Sheppardseveral yearsyounger. It
gives his brth May 28, 1875. He
was born at Wheatvllle, Morris
county.

Thoueh he is ccnerallv referred
to as the senior senator antj Sena-
tor Tom Connally as the junior,
there Is really little difference In
their ages Connally was born In
McLennancounty Aug 19, 1877, the
record says.

The ages of officials have occa
sioned some dispute In the past.
Former Governor Pat M. Neff was

aged In the manual of
the Texas legislature when he was
speaker of the house. His age be-

came an Issue the campaign in
which Neff defeated Tormei United
States SenatorJosephWeldon Bai
ley for governor

There has been much rivalry be
tween friends Dan Moody and
James V Allrcd mer which was
Voungcst attorney-genera- l of Tex- -

Moody was by two months. He
was born June 1893 and became
attorney gcneial In January, 19-- 5
Allrcd xtas 31 cars and nine
months old when he becameattor
ney Allrcd is credited with ha-in- g

been the joungest distuct
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Tha late Charles Ai Curberaon.
who wit affe'ctlonatslyknown dur
ing bit early political career,as tne
"boy governor," was older than
either Moody or Allred when he
became attorney general. He was
born June 183S and becameat
torney general Nov. 4, 1890 and
goVernor'In January 1893,

Former Governor J. Ds Bayers
was the oldest rrt&n to remain In
active public service In Texas. Ho
was within a few months of 88
when he died, then a member of
the state board of pardons and
paroles. Governor Moody had ap-
pointed him to thU post.

Henrv Meyer. Rockdale, new
member of the state board of con
trol, Is reported to be In his sev
enties.

State SenatorsJulian Greer of
Elkhart, and Joe Moore of Green
vlllc, are senior state senators aft

Senator Archer Parr. Both are
considerablyyounger In years than
many of their colleagues

Both served In the house of rep
resentatives In the 37th and 38th
legislatures and both have been
continuously In the senatesince,

Ernest O. Thompson, state rail
road commissioner, never files
though ho Is an air pilot He car-
ries a $230,000 insurance policy
that hasa clauseagainst air travel.

'Roy Tennant of Temple expect
ed up to the last minute to be ap
pointed on the state board of con
trol when the term of Adrian Pool
ended. He hid delayed making
other businessplans In expectation
that Governor Ferguson would
again placehim on the boardwhere
he served during his former ad-
ministration,

'It's their to give," was Ten--
nant's comment after the appoint-
ment of another person was an-
nounced.

1

Mrs. Bertha MartinWilli
JonesDry Goods Co.

Mrs Bertha Martin has accepted
position with Jones Dry Goods

company, entering upon her now
duties at this store on September
1 Mrs. Martin, n in Big
Spiing vicinity in the ladles'
leady-to-we- and piece goods de
partment of thl3 store
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MEtALD WANT-AD- S FAY
Qm hwmUoiii' lbns, 5 Una mlnlH,

Mil MMMMive iMertioai line.
Weekly rate: 1 for 5 Bar' mitdmum) Se per Use per
mm, over 5 Mnca.
Meatidy rate. $1 per Ike, changela copy allowed week

lOo per line, oer issue.
Cardof Thanks: 5o per line.

'Tea'point light face typo as doublo rate,
CLOSING HOURS

- Week days 12 noon
Saturdays . ,1;00 p. m.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specifla numberof insertionsmustbo given.

' All want-ad- s payablein advance or after first Insertion.
Telephone728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
LOST 19x8.60 Selberllng tlte, tube

and' rim. between town and
.Washington Place. Tuesday
night Return to Big 8prtng
Laundry ror reward.

Professional
A PERFKCTLT tuned and clean

ed piano wjll help vour child
learn musls faster lhl school
season; Pianos cleaned, tuned
S3. Beat rererenees. O. A.
Krueger, Wyoming Hotel. Phone
etas. '

Pabilo NoUCes
VB are complying with the NRA.

Prices are the same. Dress shirts,
finished, collars turned, buttons

. sawed on. 9o each. Rough dry
'flat work, finished Be lb. We
guaranteeour work to be as good
as you can get anywhere. Eco--
nomy Laundry. Phone 1234.

SCHOOL supplies. sandwiches.
lunches, candles. Save 10 to 25
by using Masterpieceschool sup
plies, a; warry urocery.
1000 Runnels St Opposite High
school.
NOVELTY WOODWORKING

SHOP
Specialty cabinet, novelty wood-
work, scenic deslcns.ilen Dalntlnc,
shawcard writing. Leave orders
with Thorp Paint Store. Knapp &
Carmack.

307 N. W. 8th

FOR SALE

18 Household Goods 18
FOUR rooms of furniture; Frlgld-alr-

radio; living, dining and
bedroom suites; many other ar-

ticles. Would like to sell all
2104 Nolan. Phone 1388-- J.

82

8c
4o

FOR REN'A

Apartments 82

ALTA VISTA apartment; cool and
comfortable! furnished complete;

.electric refrigeration; garage; all
bills paid. Corner E. 8th Nolan

. Sta.
85

uasn

Booms A Board 85
Room, board, personal laundry;

meals.90a Gregg. Ph. 1031.

WHIRLIGIG
(oowrrwuro wow yxoi i I

police officer a federal commis-
sion. That would wipe out state
lines In the matter of pursuit and
arrest and make It tough on their
clients.

attorneys
constitutional M emergency

of UMin -

no uguui wut.

AI .
Those , on inside NRA

had quite a llme pursuidlng Al
Smith to make recent radio
appeal in behalf of Blue Eagle.

The "Happy Warrior," so
report goes, prglnally declined.

Then followed some correspond-
ence requesting a personal ap-

pointment for one of the NRA
xldjes. Smith replied it wouldn't
do any good. '

The NRA persisted. Bmlth
finally agreed seehim.

It explained to Al that he
of all Other speakers could beat
command a huge and attentive
radio audience.

The governor capitulated in
rnd as sTU of know who heard
him urge wholehearicd support of

administration's recovery

Treasury--
Treasury officials are doing a

little phehagllng under cover
get a pleco of that Public Works
money. They want to build them-selV-

a annex.
They Just discovered that

back In Coolldge administration
plot of ground on which

Department of CommercetufHlIng
stands originally was set osldo

for a Treasury addition. Herbert
Hoover, then Secretary of Com-

merce, grabbedIt for his own
masterpiece.

Those handling our fin-

ances think "Injustice" should

lexas. usual ngnis reseivcu.

be remedied.

The Treasury has 12,000 employes
working In Washington,more than
any other single department They
are scatteredall over lot

along comes new Pro
curement Division which will
handle all government purchases
and those bureausIn the present
main annex are being tossed out
to make room.

"If Hoover got awaywith it why
can't wer ask. They already
have site picked out If Public
Works Administrator Ickes will
only say yes.

Helium
Texas and our military estab--

ment have a new cause for worry,
The Lone Star State has boasted

of the world monopolyof helium.
Confidential word has lust reach'

cd State Department however
that depositsof this

gas used to up lighter-than-a- lr

craft been discover-
ed in six different districts of Rus
sia.

Furthermore potential Rus
sian supply Is said to be great
er than that of the Texas fields,

Tough
One of our London Embassy at

taches writes a friend that Eng
land has more than the recent
Vlckcra espionagetrial to be
with Russia about

seems Britain's ambassadors
don't the best of treatment
Stalin refused even to meet Sir
Esmond Ovey, their former envoy
for two

On this, an exorbitant ren
tal Is charged for Embassy
building. Price, quality and quain--
tlty. of goods and food also fails to
suit

8 a tough life.

Notes
Kate Smith, radio star,

smarted General Johnson the oth--
day when he didn't want to

pose with her for a news picture
Kate Imposed on his cmvairy

by drawing NRA boss to the
door say goodbye, tnere clasping
his hand tightly while photo
graphers ahot . . . Budget Direc
tor Douglas nearly fell off his chair
recently when he discovered tne
Narcotics Bureau had gotten Its
budget down to 984,000 ....
Douglas had turned down the Bu-
reau estimates of S1.S1S.000 and ar
bitrarily set it at a million ....
Former President Hoover was cer
tainly building for the future when
he had the huge Commerce De
partment erected ... Its miles of
office space been a life-sav-

The can attack theIdea, for tne har,... officials trying to
on grounds. .. hou the new set
should be tried many them
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Jumps

NEW YORK
By James McMullin

You probably rememberthe story
of the Swede who ran for a ferry
boat andfound It Just leaving the
dock. His companion, already on
board, encouraged him by shout
ing: "Come on, Ole, you can make
It In two Jumps."

The best posted local authorities
say we are applying the two Jump
system to our recovery program

The first Jump has taken us to
the thirty-fiv- e or forty-hou- r week.
This' Is Important progress, and
probably as much as Industry can
or will stand at present But the
boat estimates Indicate a maximum

of six million peo-
ple under this arrangement. That
makes It look as If a secondJump
o the thirty-hou- r week will be nec-

essaryIf we are to avoid a perman-
ent large scale unemployment
problem. New Yorkers who have
worked close to NRA are confi-
dent that this Is the ultimate ans--

Uniong
Many business men and manu

facturers am playing the NRA
straight, placeand show as an eli
minator of union issues. They are
proceeding on the theory that the
unions will dry up and blow away
for lack of nourishment in Issues
to fight for. They believe workers
will be so pleasedwith code con-
ditions that they will aee no point
in union membership. All of which

CONTRACTORS'NOTICE OF TEXAS HIGHWAY CONSTRUCTION

Sealedproposals forconstructing 0.095 miles of Grading and Drain.' aire Structures from the GlasscockCounty line to 4.5 miles south of
Big Spring on Highway No. 0, covered by NRH-571-- In Howard
County Will be received at the State Highway Department, Austin,
i..... ..ii a jrHZr IRfft 1Q:min1 then nillillelv-ntiened and read,

The attention of bidders Is directed to the Special Provisions covering
subletting or assigning the contract the use of Domestic Materials, the
selectionof labor, hours and conditions of employment,and hand labor
methods.

The minimum wagepaid to all skilled labor employed on this con-

tract shall be forty-fiv- e (45) cents per hour. The minimum wage paid
to all unskilled labor employed on this contract shall be thirty-fiv- e (35)

cents per hour. ,

Attention Is directed to the SpecialProvisions, Included in the pro-

posal, to Insure compliancewith requirements of House Bill No. 64 of
tha 43rd Legislature of the State of Texas.
Title Prevailing PerDiem Prevailing

Wage(Basedon Five (5)
Hour working nay).

Power Machine Operators .Vt 12.25

Truck Drivers (Trucks over 1 2 Tons).. 225
Mechanics.Camentcrs & Blacksmiths.,. . 255
.Unskilled Laborers 1.78

'rnvitrnlnir

Hourly
wage
$.45

.45

.45

.35

A local employmentagency which the contractor shall obtain
employment lists will be designated prior to award of contract
Plansand specifications at the office of W, A. Divi-

sion Engineer, Abilene, Texas, State Highway Department, Austin,

..
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-- This picture' show "a. heavy building wrecked by th tropical hurricane which atruek with In.
tensity at Osrdenas,Cub's, killing SO persons,Injuring 100 others and wracking 2,000 hcuits. Damage
was estimatedat 6,000,000, Press Photo)

FIRST IN BITTT&ALL'CON RACE
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Ward T. Van Orman (left), veteran of 15 years of free balloon
Ing and thrice winner of the Oordon Bennett international race,wai
first to start In this year's event from Chicago. At fight is Co-pll- ol

Frank A. TrnUer (Associated Pre - Phntnl

would be quite Oi K. with tha ma-
jority of Industry.

That theory ralcht very wen noiu
good If the 'working week had been
shortenedto thirty hours. As It Is,
when the present stage of re-a- d

justment is complete, the unions
will still havean issue Is right
up their alley.

The more labor lead
ers are perfectly willing to let in-

dustry kid itself for the present
about the weakening of the unions.
In fact there has beenaome pointed

of lesser lights who want-
ed to get noisy now. .

The first part of the show has
been largely directed and atago-manage-d

by industry, regardless of
heartfelt complaints from various
quarters about compulsory union-
ization. Labor's big shots are con-

fident that their turn will come
when the second act begins and
ore aro willing to bide their time.

Thla U not to say that the thirty-hou- r
week is likely to become a

live Issue In the nesr future. Corn-Dete-

authorities expect It to be
come Important In about two years.

Labor
A New York analyst says that

labor, like all Gaul, Is now divided
Into three parts.

First are the authentic leader-s-
berg, Green, McGrady and David
Robertson. Most of the protests
they voice against current code
developments are made for the
sake of the record. Acmally they
are pretty well satisfied with prog-
ress to and have their eye on
the main chance In the future as
described above.

Second are the rank and rue or
workers. They may not see the
problem as a whole, but the gov
ernment attitude on wagea and
hours pleases them and the great
majority are willing to rlae along
without raising arguments.

Third are the minor labor lead
ers who till tne gap between tne
generals and the privates. Their
livelihood depends on the vitality
of the unions they represent and
they are uneasy about apparent
signs of slackening Interest rney
do not see lntd the future. Conse
quently theythink It Is to their In
terest to stir up trouble In order to
prove their Jobs are
These are the
plenty

beys
of Cain toid

to kcrtpfirm hand

Lindbergh-- r-

may raise
It wilt take a

thtm In check.

Avlatlon Insiders say mat
Lindbergh has reported to his

company the possibility of
an air service be-

tween Europe and America by way
of Greenland. The problem of
maintaining regularity remains un
solved.

Cliapliu
A secret naa leaxea out. oi uiar- -

lie Chanlln's Hollywood studio. In
bis next picture, now under pro
duction me famous cnapun mous
tache will disappear. WbyT Bo--

Overtime and legalholiday work' shall be paid for at the regular I causethe comediandoesn'twant to
ratAfl.

from
the

available French,
and

that

hushing

date

necessary,
who

look like Hitlerl The prize gag
of the picture will be the suayiog
off of the comedian' moustache
after be looks at a photograph of
iHJUer. Although k U axpecUd

'Jl

II laWI la jjm s Ssajfc. WMrsjsMBsjBfflag
rf ', 1 SBSBSSBBSBSSSSn ZBWiSLSaM
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tSttttnT'ft"'

unofficially (Associated

OFF

estab-
lishing

a
this stunt will cut off the film's
German market Chaplin is deter
mined to make what his friends say
Is his own protest against Hltler- -
ism.

I .

ExpectCrudeOil

PricesTo Go Up
WASIHNQTON OP) Expecta

tion waa voiced Thursday In high
oil circles that gasoline and crude
orlces are headed further unward

With the news tha,t Texas would
cut production In conformity with
the oil code, the oil planning board
continued work on their organlza.
tlon, confident the allocation of
production would go Itno effect
Friday.

Big Spring American
Airways Radio Guides

Ship Over Storm Area

While the West Texas sun
beamedfrom a cloudless sky
and the thermometer was mod-
eratedby a pleasantbreezeBob
Glgous Tuesday sat at the ra-

dio operator's post in the ad-

ministration building at the Big
Spring airport and via the Am-
erican Airways two-wa- y radio
station guided a
Airways ship on Its tortuous
and .dangerous flight from be-

low the Mexican border,
through the last gales of the
tropical htirrlcano fhat drio-Iate- d

the Lower Rio Grande
Valley.

Glgous, American Airways
station managerhere, picked up
the ship, en
route from Tamplco to Browrs-vlll- e,

as It neared the latter
city. The radio operator on the
ship, sending In Morse rode,
asked for weather reports and
direction for a courseto Cornus
Chrlstt when It w( found the
Brownsville and Hnrllngen air-
ports were underwater.

Tho ship re-

ported blinding rain, low cell-

ing, blind flying, but askedfor
direction to Corpus Christ!.
Glgous furnished this, but coon
through the air came another
appeal for directions to SanAn-

tonio. This was furnished and
Glgous kept In communication
with the ship until It landedat
San Antonio,

The operator In flight had lit-
tle Ume to converse with Gl-
gous concerning the conditions
in Brownsville and Harlingen,
and, in fact could tell little
about tho extent of the destruc-
tion becauseof poor visibility'
and low celling. Ha saw, and
reported, enough however to let
Olgous know that practically
every structure was wholly or
partially wrecked.

WEDDINO ON HORSEBACK
SAN ANTONIO (UP) --Love will

to horseback riding here Septem
ber 10 when Peace Justice John
Onion presides,at the wedding; of
miss Virginia nope and jay u,
Moona. Principals and attendants
In tha wedding will be mountedon

4

Reemployment
Committee Is
NamedHere

Martclle McDonald, Chair--
manAnd Leo Nail, Ben
Miller Oilier Members

Personnel of the Howard county
commlt.ee" has

been announced here.
Martelle McDonald, already

chairman of the county relief and
rehabilitation committee, Leo Nail
and Ben Miller were appointed to
compose the national
ment committee for this county.

R. H. McNew was named as re
employment manager. He Is now
engagedas relief administrator of
Howard county.

C. T. Tucker was chosen asInter
viewer andhis task will be to enroll
all unemployed In the county.

All contractors to whom con
tracts are grantedfor public- - work
projects and highway construction
will be required to draw from these
rolls.

Those eligible for enrollment
must be unemployedand have re
sided In the county, as long as six
months.

Only preference to be shown will
be to with families.
Others will be selectedon basisfit
qualifications.

Bomb ThreatOn
Cardinal'sHome

In Philadelphia

PHILADELPHIA. UP) A
threat to bomb the borne of Car-

dinal Dougherty unless he pro-

duced $50,000 was revealed Thurs-
day by township police. It was con
tained In a letter to tne prelate
received Wednesday.

Police placed a guard around the'
Cardinal's residence,saying a man,
acting suspiciously had been seen
loitering around the grounds for
a week.

, 1 ?

Voter Turns 'Thumbs
Down On Creation Of
Bonded Indebtedness

AUSTIN, (UP) Despite the au-

thorization of a 20,000,000 relief
bond Issue by the Texas electorate
last August, the voter has decidedly
turned "thumbs down ou the crea
tion of bonded or other Indebted-nes-

In municipal financing.
Bonds Issued by municipalities

during the fiscal year ended last
August 31 amounted to less than
ono-ha- lf of the total approved for
the previous fiscal year. The at
torney general approvedlegality o(
only J13.000.-44- of bonds last year,
compared with 335,102,448 for the
year ending Aug. 21, 1032.

Municipal bond Issues reached
their peak for the last five years
In the 12 months ended Aug". 31,
1030, when 388.229,002 of bonds were
approved, according to the charts
of Antolnnete Kuehne, editorof the
university of Texas' semi-weekl- y

bond buyers' bulletin.
Recent unpopularity of bonds Is

attributed In part to the voters'
drive for lower tax burdens and to
the state bond assumption law
which freed countiesand road dis
tricts from the necessityof voting
bondsto furnish local highway aid.

Such road bondseligible for state
assumption approximate 3108,000,-OQ-Q

in amount according-- to official
records, ine gasoline tax runa
enabled the stats to pay its re
quired portion of the principal on
such road bonds sinceJanuary 1,
1933. In 1034, only 30 per cent of
the state's.required portion of the
principal will oe paid.

Car Plunges Into Stream.
BROWNSVILLE, Texas (UP)

T. N. Chltwood,70, was buried alive
In five feetof water when his auto-
mobile plunged through a bridge
railing and' tpppled Into a stream
IB feet below. The aged man, al
though dozed, held his breath un-
derneath tha water, owned a win
dow, ana swam to tne surface,wun
wui jr wiuvr mi ju, .

horseback. Tbt ceremony wlU
conductedon a bridle path.

it?.
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iKW TORK COTTON
Opening' High Low Close

Jan. ...... M3 650
starch .... MS 068
May ,...i78 984
Oct S13 021
Deo, 835 042

ColsedBarely Steady; Spots Mid
820.

NEW ORLEANS COTTON
Jan .027 025b
March .... 060
May ......
Oct 009
Dec. ...... 029

Closed Quiet

060
080
010
038

830
047
063
001
022

044
oco
895
017

CinCAOO GItAIN MARKET
Wheat

Sept 845-- 8 845--8 83
Dec. 881-- 4 883--8 863--4

May 02 3--4 023--4 003--4

Corn
Sept 471-- 1 473--4 465--8

Dec. 53 53 613--4

May 00 59 075--8

030
047
063
001

027 027

073

831-- 8

86 3--4

01

467-- 8

51 3--4

57 5--8

NEW YORK STOCKS
Close Previous

Amn A ....12654 1261--2

ATSF Ry 65 651-- 2

Consolidated Oil ..141--8 14 3--

Continental Oil .... 183--8 183--4

General Elec 233--8 24
General Motors .... 32 827--8
Mengle 13 13
Montgomery Ward . 23 M 24 M
Pure Oil lil-- s in-- 2

Radio ....,: 83-- 4 9
Texas Corcn 273--8 271--2

U S Steel 51 4 627-- 8

CURBS
Cities Service .... 27--8

Elec B A S 2254
Gulf Oil ....r..... 571--2

Humble Oil 83

"HEADS UP

022

041
ooo
897
017

TI Tel

......

3
24
581-- 2

831-- 4

SCORESHIT

1NAMARILL0
'Heads Up," fashion show com

ing here Friday evening, made a
'hit" recently In Amarillo when It
was given before what the News--
Globe termed "two well satisfied
audiences."

The News-Glob- e account of
"Heads Up" as presented In the
Panhandle City follows:

A snappy dance band
and a group of entertainers, most
of them celebrated as radio stars
throughout the southwest, left two
well satisfied audiencesas tne fi-

nal curtains fell.
XJgon Smith and His Band pro

vided the musical background, and
many of those In the two audiences
had come to see In person the ag-
gregation theyhad heard so often
on the radio from the Coconut
Grove In San Antonio.

'Jimmy Jefferles, the wise--
crackerthat radio fans have heard
on the Early Bird program from
WFAA In Dallas, was master of

w
a

F9BF (AiWaClN
tOOTNtt sMHI IW DVVll wBOHl
Inches shorter omly Jimmy Is
much better looking, of courts,
and has a votes like Charlie Bug-
gies of the movies, tie did most
of his talking Into a microphone,a
loudspeaker at the edge of the
stage carrying his voice to tno
audience: He made a big hit, es-

pecially with his cracks about local
subjectsand people.

"Lois Nixon, a personable,throa
mki, delighted with her

blues; singing, with the orchestra,
Fred Lowery, the Texas Red Bird.
also heard often over tho air, prov-
ed to be a remarkable whistler, bis
two-ton- e renditions of 'Rosesof Pi- -
cardy being especiallyappreciated.

"The Lane Sisters, youthful, pret
ty and capable, sang and danced.
Norml Norman presented several
dance blta that drew a thunder of
applause.

"And speaking of dancing, Mary
Helen Wheeler and Mynntte Frltts
nroved to be a nalr of tha cleverest
stepperseeen here In a long time.
Miss wheeler Is outstanding as a
danseuse,while Miss Frltt excelled
as a stomp dancer.

"Arthur Barton waa a perfect
stooge and roughneck comedian.
and added plenty of zip to the sec
ond. net.

Between acts of tha night show.
a style show was presented with a
colorful setting.

nany yesterday morning,uron
Smith's bandplayed for a German
breakfast danceat the Nat. with a
big crowd attending--, and last night,
beginning- at 10:30, another dance
was staged at the Nat.

"All in all. It was a busy day for
the band, and for the membersof
the cast who took part In the floor
show at the Nat dances.

Son Of Bi? Spring
Man Killed In

Train Accident
DENTpN, (UP) A youth killed

by a train near here was identified
as Allen Murworth, Big Spring. His
companion, O. A. Lovell, Denlson,,
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GaHon COsltfofik

Peaches
AT A VERY LOW BtCK

was Injured.
The youths, were struck by lha

train as they truged tfea
15 miles of here shortly

after last LoveH
lost a hand.

Allen 18, son of Henry
Murworth of this city, was Instant
ly killed and companion, O, A.
Lovell of Denison was Injured cri
tically when struck by a south
of Denton night.

here Indicate
that young Murworth and hta
friend bad gone to sleep .on tha

r
It was Indicated thai

the body would not be returned
here for burial.
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Read thisweek's Issue of the Saturday Eve&lag Poet
The story of

BOSSOTTERING
The Pioneerof Automobile Ignition.

will know we areproudto be agentsfer
Delco-Rem- y Ignition Service.

FlewelWsService,Distributors
Phone61 2nd it Scurry

doesthism&mi
MEMBER N.R.A.
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TT MEANS that tho firm or which displays it is cooperatinal
A with the Presidentin his drive to increaseemployment

It meansthat this employer hasagreedto accepta shorterwork
lag week in order that new jobs may be created.

It meansthat heis paying a"decent living wage" for this ihorW
week, .

It meansthat hisemployeeshaveaccepted shorterhoursse that

on
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now unemployed, may be enabled to ia their werk. 'It meansthat all thosewho displayit are ofyourpatre- -
ago and your whole-hearte-d cooperation becatMe theyre"dtrinf
their part."

Finally, It meansa concerteddrive by U teckufey to wipe ami
unemployment and end the depression!

Look lor Talk about

night.

received

I

Then

share

Already businesshas started the up-grad-e. Let's alt ?JW U
Presidenthas united all the forces 0 recovery in (me

south

train

track.
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Children To ShareSpotlightWiih WomenM FashionRevue
Mellinger's
Will Feature
WolJineLine

Mines. J. T. .Allen, It. L
Wcalhcrford And Bill
Turpin To Be Models

Utile Mines .Joyce end Joan
Beene and "Toodles" Keaton will
be three of the titars to represent
Victor Melllngefa store In The Her-
ald's Style Show Friday eveningat
the Municipal .Auditorium.

Joyce and Joan,
twins, grand daughters of Mr. and
Mrs. T, B. Sullivan, and Toodles,
Jour-year-o- daughter of Mr. and
Mrs, IL C Keaton, will display the
exclusive Wotillne wash frocks for
children featured by Melllnger's.
They will also appear In sweater
emits and children's coats.

The adult styles will represent
the various dresses for 'all occa-
sion which Melllnger handles.Sev-

eral surprise numbers have been
planned',not to be announceduntil
the' models appear.

The emphasis on the newest
thing for fall wear will be on clev-
er sweatersuits, showing sweaters
In the new close-flttln- ir stvles that
sire strictly', 1833. Evening dresses
.will also be displayed and many
handsome street and afternoon
Irocks.

The models will be Mmes. J. T.
Allen. U Weatherford and Bill
Turpin.

Two .models will appear showing
the newest in.' men's wear. These
will be Cecil Neel and 31enn Queen.
They will appear Ih businesssuits,
in sports wear and In the latest
top coats.

Both men and .women will select
ail accessoriesfrom shoesto head-we-

at Melllnger's.
i

Fall Of 1933

lisA SeasonOf

StyleRevivals
&90Q Epoch Influences

Present Day
Fashions

The fashions that made the turn
ftf a century"the,picturesque era It
'was, are returning to do their duty
ior the moderns who are boasting
about a century of progress. The
period of gayety that came when
Edward took the throne nfter Vic-

toria's death isdirectly influencing
j tour coats,dresses,and even threat
ening to come into accessories.

The fur border which Is being
Used on coats Is-o-ne of the Im-

portant revivals. Capelet Ideas that
remind you of your grandmother'
pellerlne is another, very sum
waists and broad shoulders,ruffles
tad tiers, ribbed fabrics and taffeta
cq a few of the other revivals that

Jrls'and all the 'smart world are
.gossiping, about and delighting in,

That the lady of --1000 knew good
fashion will not be doubted atfer

ou see how (lie favorites of her
faay nave oeen.ausjiieu vo wis iuSovlhg era of ours.
. t . .

Velvet. Versatile v

Fabric For Fall
Our grandmother would never

recognize the descendants of her
Old friend velvet It has grown to
euch a, large family In just the past
few seasons!. It has becomea lit-

tle world of its own)

.t ."J. Jtoosevel t In her choiceof a
gown for the Inauguration cere-
mony last March chose this new
yelvet Her choice Immediately
znsdeIt one of the smartest of fab-

rics. Its' nap Is uncut giving a most
it unujual and soft effect It Is seen
in eyenlng and formal afternoon
dresses. Then there are the new
ribbed velvets which are a result

' of the popularity of ribbed silks,
j Oliey are beautifully soft and slen--
derlrlng. Crushed velvetsand bro--

jvctades are seen for this season of
U grandeur, besides theold reliable
rT.VAn'a mrA trQH.nnpn( vlit

The luxury of velvet requires an
dually luxurious trimming. Many

Cbteyer designers have answered
this problem by using fur In vari-
ous ways. Many of the dresses
show wings over the shoulders of

, kolinsky and similar furs. One par-- t
Ocularly chic evening dress was

abort puff sleeves made entirely
of this fud. Ermine tails are also
pftro used with velvet

The Influence of the 1900's Is
wen In the use of metal brocades
and beautiful embroidered mater
ials. Their luxurious textures aro
just the thing for this new simple

ft' silhouette. All-ov- beads are also
i seenin a few dresses,which reflect
j more of fins influence. Many xhlne--

atones'.and sequins and beadlngs
are being used In the evening

, mode on velvets as well as the
Ilk fabrics.

I It will not be unusual'this season
I to see a strange combination of
I Jabrlcs. There have been any
number of frocks developedin wool
crepe and trimmed with the most

' lustrous of satins. Another con--
tradlrtlon is ' the sports frock

i trimmed with a bit of luxury fur,
It U all these unusual featuresand
ivar alliances that.will make the

1933-3-1 mod one unforgettable' for
its culcl

I tunics rKMKT
i Tbe tunio la Met seasons has
I snadeits ataraacebefore a most

unantrec4Uveaudience, nut una
yV year It tot twee Htau4e,Tbfra

City LicensesFor SaleOf Beer
Fixed In OrdinanceJustPassed

City commissioners, assembled
In regular sessionThesdayevening,
passed an ordinance prescribing
the city fees permitting manufac-
ture, distribution and sale of 32
beer within the corporate limits of
Big Spring.

Because HouseBill No. 122 pass
ed by th 43rd Legislature "be-
comes effective on the ICth day of
September 1933, and numbers of
personsare now contemplating en-

gaging In the businessof manufac-
turing, brewing, selling or dis-
tributing beer within the City of
Big Spring," the commissiondeem
ed It Important that they know as
soon as' possible the amount of
license fees requited by the city
and declared an existing "emer-
gency necessitating the suspension
of the rule requiring ordinances to
be read at three separato meet
ings" before passageand gave the
ordinance a favorable vote. None'ed.

AccessoriesFill Big Role
In The FashionDramaFor Fall

History Repents! Designers To The
For Inspiration Things

SensationHigh-Kic- k
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Nornil Norman, sensational lilcli
kick dancer or IIKAU3 Ul', will
dniico her way into the hearts of
everyonewho attends this big time
musical revue nt the uity Audi
torium, Friday night Septcmlier
eighth. A fashion rcvuo by the
Hollywood Shop, The Fashion, J.
C. l'enney Co., Elmo Wasscn, A-
lbert M. Fisher Co- - Mellingers, and
The La Mode, wui be staged on the
same program.

Popular Whistler In
'HeadsUp CastHere
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FBED the Texas lied
Bird, is a marvelous exponent of
the art of whistling and will
In Derson in HEADS Ul'. a new
musical revue featuring a great
cast of radio stars Friday night,
Septembereighth, nt the City Audi-
torium. Hollywood The
Fashion, J. C. Fenney Co. Elmo
U'uun, Albert M. Fisher Co., 's

and The I-- o Mode of Big
Spring will present on living mod-
els the smartest fashions of the
new season.

Fashions At Turn
Of Century Return

To Effect Moderns
The fashions that made the turn

of a century the picturesque era It
was, are returning to do their duty
for the moderns who are boasting
about a century of progress. The
period or gayety mat came wnen
Edward took the throne after Vic-
toria's death is directly Influencing
our coats,dressesand even threat-
ening to come into accessories.

Ths fur border which Is being
used on coats is one of the im-
portant revivals. Capelet Ideas that
remind you of your grandmother's
pellerlne Is another. Very slim
waists and broadshoulders,ruffles
and tiers, ribbed fabrics andtaffeta
are a few of the otherrevivals that
Paris' and all the smart world are
gossiping about and delighting in.

That the lady of 1600 knew good
fashion will not be doubted after
you see how the favorlets of her
day have been,adaptedto this fast--
moving era or ours.

are tunics for daytime and eve-
ning wear. There are tunics of
every JwgUWrora finger-ti- p to nine

voted against the ordinance, but
Mayor Pro Tem C. E. did
not cast a vote. Mayor J. B. Pic-
kle was out of town and
presided In his stead.

After defining a manufacturer,
brewer, general and local dis-
tributors, and retailers, fees were
listed by the commission.

For a manufacturer the fee will
be $250, for general distributors,
$100; for local distributor, $25; for
retailers selling beer for consump
tion on or off premises,$50; for
retailers selling for consuiaptlon
off premises,$25.

Licenses expire December 31 of
the year for which Issued, and pro
rata charges are based on the un-
expired portion of the year.

The commission votedyn each
section of the ordinance s parately,
so in event one section Is declared
invalid, the other will be inaffect

A

Revert 1900 Era
Their For The Lijtlc

I.OWERY.

appear

Shop,

Talbot

Talbot

A seasonor luxury is upon us.
Opulence Is the fashion . . . and
so accessories follow' suit. There
has never been n year when ncces
sorles have been so carefully en
rcmbled In accordance with the
rrst of the costume. If a dress Is
satin, accessories may be found
which will exactly correspond.

AccessoriesEnsemble
One of the most lmpoitant fitfc-tlon- s

of the costume Is the glove.
This year designers have given us
qloves which ensemblein feeling
w'.tli the dressesthat are most Im
portant. Wool dressesare In fasli-o-

. .so are wool gloves. Satin
shines out so do satin gloves
Felt is featured In many liandbagi

. . so there ai NIK iuiito march.
j Many times thesihflipjensemble
may Include shoe, glove, bag and
even scarf!

Gloves Are Elegant
Gloves reflect a great deal of

the grandeur of dresses andcon
iform to the feminine trend by
.pleats, tucklngs and little set-o-n

'ruffles that make them very gia
ilous and luxurious. Width is also

new characteristic. In moM
casesthere will be a wide flare nt
the cuff of the glove. This nllowt
them to be easily worn over the top
of most suit and dre--

inserts are leiy sniiiil
and give relief to the glove. White
inserts in black gloves, blown in
beige.

Fabric Glows Important
So much hasbeen clone to malic

the fabric glove smart that it is
destined to give the leather glov

merry race this fall. These are
seen In novelties with wide flares,
dainty plealings, and contrasting
appliques. Velvet and satin glovc3
are the high fashion types In fa-

brics, and ore smartest with dressy
clothes. Wool gloves are another
Innovation. Theseare .being devel-
oped In coating and suiting ma
terials. They sometimes combine
chocks or plaids with solid colors.
in otner words, the more unusual
the glove, the spatterit Is!

Fashion In The Bag
There Is a great deal of news

coming every day from the world
of handbags. The pouch shape is
the one In greatest favor. This
dressmaker type of bag may be
carried with both tailored or after-
noon clothes, which has a great
deal to do with Its popularity. Fa-
bric bags aro expected to be very
smart, and to give the classic leath-
er bag some strong competition.
Wool bags are especially smart In
the daytime mode.

Velvet and satin bags are also
;hlights. They make mart run

ning mates for the satin shoesand
gloves which are so popular. They
aie delightfully graceful and.

when shown With formal af-
ternoon frocks.

HandbagsGo Ornamental
Ornaments bo elaborate as to be

almost Jewel piecesare seen in the
mors dressy type bags. Mirror or-
naments are also very chic and
make a lovely ensemblewith the
dressesthat feature mirror Jewelry
trimming. Metal frames In both
silver and gold finish are still the
most important trimming that can
be used on handbags.

Evening Bags
The gay nineties, and the early

1900's show their Influence very
strongly on the bags for formal
wear. There are many velvets and
satins with much beading or use
of sequins. They are very quaint
In their

look. Seed pearl bags are also
very Important. Brocades and un
cut Velvets aro also scheduled for
their share of evening activity this
season.

Neckwear News
Clever women have found that
few bits "of neckwear lying. In

dresser drawers haveoften become
Godsends. A crisp collar can do
no end of good to a dress that has
become slightly deadenedby much
wear. And the new styles In neck-
wear are so important that they
can completely transform any
ddess.

THEJBERET
One of Pails First Fashion

It seemsthat beret 1 on of the
fashions tnat are always with us.
U has a long history .and an inter
esling one. Seenseasonafter sea
son. It U always weicomec. ana
thir are always way to make H
look new and smart Some time

students. Worn back on the head
and very full, hanging sometimes
nau way (a uie ojiuuiucr. At una
been a hat fashion that children
have worn for years, in every ma
terial under thesun.

From Its full tarn O'Shanterdays,
the beret grew smaller and smaller
through the seasonsuntil a few
years ago It became a mere pan-
cake perched op the top of the
head.It was done In a dozen differ-
ent ways; In felt, straw, velvet,
crocheted,taffeta. It was worn by

wear

look

that

every of the fromlhapplness by the
the youngest child as her mother. For the
son who wore It for sports and
when driving the car. Primarily It
was a sports fashion worn only
with sports clothes and tailored
woolens. But It was too universally
becoming bo put . away when
dressy clothes were donned. So the
beret dressed up. It was made of
velvet instead or felt, it added a
feather or a bright pin and It went
dining and dancing as smartly as
any other hat But the beret suf-
fered a relapse last season. Only
a few of the very brave who could
not bear to part with that adored
fashion, donnedjthel. little pan
cakes and sallied This sum-
mer saw Its rcvlvt' to a small de
cree. It was shown crochets to

FALL COATS

and

Melllnger's
workmanship unsurpassed

"expensively

$6.50 $14.50
Use Our

Lay-Awa- y

Flan $39.50

AUTUMN

MATERIALS

PETERPAN PRINTS
New awtortment of colors
and patterns In fine quality
I'eter Tun 1'rlnts. The jard,

AUTUMN
As usual, you'll find Just

and puttrrns you
here. Fine quality, too. Yard

El

satins we are
smart frocks tar every

in width. And what a
Smart new andSrloel for Irocks, suits and

oeats.

Phoenix Hosiery
give you the flit
et xastuoaV

M, aUk

A"

with clothes, and la
formal cottons.

The beret ha back up
the ladder-- of fashion and has at
talned the top notch.- - Everyone
welcomes It and smart head
will claim ownership to at least
one or two. So much has been
done to make It brand new.
and there are so many different
versions for different occasions,

one almost make up
their entire millinery wardrobe of
berets. It is hailed with greatest

member family very youthful as
up to the eldestfwell beret

to

forth.

In

every

could

has been successfully styledto
make It wearable by everyone.

The beret themebrought up to
date, slants from the back of thp
head toward the front and has a
tendency to bj, pulled down over
me eye in iruiu. jnany 01

a visor in iront that
comes down In a very
fashion. High backs In keeping
with high silhouette generally
accepted. Is achieved a deep
bandeau. makes the beret
easy to wear and comfortable on

head. Other models have
crowns deftly manipulated to give
heights. Height is often achieved
by adding a feather fancy

The velvet beret claims, most

Vurs make thecoat, nnd you'll find the grandestas-

sortment wa've ever shown... If you prefer a
sport or tailored coat, you really should look at

first for you'll find just the one you
want. Materialsand are
for the low prices. It's easy look
coated" when you buy your coat here.

fall

the

showing. Slakes
eccftiloji,

patterns

full
style,

ft

sports

climbed'

mem

flattering

the
by

the

to

AND UP TO

color want

show brim

This

Zl
NEW SILKS

98J
FASHION SAYS "SATIN"

$1.49

SMART PALL WOOLENS

Hosiery

I

$1.4ft

Undies
AB type and
kinds, lace trim
tued; tailored. la

I 49c up

Big Spring's
Largest

. Selection

honors. When it is fashioned of
rich transparentvelvet, it Is sump-
tuous enough to complement any
dress in the wardrobe. Worn fairly
high in the back, and drawn low
In the front aud over one eye is
a softly becominghat, eas towear,
easy to look at and easy'to en
semblewith the rest of the ward-
robe. Many beret are being sold
In sets consisting of gloves, bag
and beret This is a Paris fashion
which Is fast becoming an Ameri
can favorite. These little ensembles
are being executed not only In
velvet, but In satin, bengallne, vel-

veteenand corduory, as well.

Fashioned of satin, the beret
takes on a new formnltty that
makes It shine out aa oneo the
most Important little hats to wear
with dressy clothes. It may add
a little veil to give it more of a
dressed up appearance and be In
perfect taste. Yoi will find the
beret a perfect hat for restaurant
dining and for the theater. This
model shows the Importance of
stitching In the mode. The stitch-In-g

gives the satht a stiffness
which enables It to hold Its shape
better and longer. It Is very chic
In black, and Is shown In autumn
shades of olivette, rhumb , eel.
gray, taupe.

rttl&S Wr

finer

Children's Dresses

For school or up"
you'll find just what

you want here.
and combinations.

to
Priced from

$r.29 $2.25
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Fall

tenths it wa th

Mrs. RuthAirhart EntertainsWith

Dinner PartyForBrideAnd Groom

Mrs. rtuth Airhart wa
Wednesdayevening for delight'
ful dinner party complimenting Mr.
and Mrs. Charles A. Frost, recent
bride and groom stopped In
Big Spring for brief Visit follow
ing their honeymoonspent In New

The dinner was served on the
mezzaninefloor of the Settles Ho
tel "In Room No. X. Cut flowers
and ferns made at

and carried out rich
schement ted and green.

the was
served, the guests socia
ble tlmo togetlffr. In addition to
the hdnorees,there were present
Judge M. H. Morrison, Mtt andMrs.
Walton S, Morrison, Miss Imogene
Runyan and Harmon Morrison Jr.

The Emma Parlia
mentary class will meet tonight at
the Hotel at o'clock.
Officers will be elected and other
Important business attended to.
Mrs. W. J, McAdams will

Autumn Frocks
Tiny bows, smart fin shoulders,hour glass sil-

houettes.. .aro only few of the many features.
Smartly styled in silks, crepesand other ma-
terials. Simplicity is the keynote of the street
and afternoon styles. . .others shown include
sports, and evening.

$5.95 Z $19.50

"dress oc-
casions

Prints, solids,
clever Ma-

terials suit the styles.

To

Footwear

especially

four-cours- e

enjoyed

Longan

Crawford

ri . $2.45
W $5.00

Thereare lots of clever ideasafoot this
fall... and our selection of shoesmir-
rors everj' one! There are nil the new
high pumps, and oxfordsthat fash-
ion magazinesare lauding.
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As'PresenteaAt The
Century of. Fashion!

SUITS

hoatess

Chalked stripesare great fa-
vorites with most men for
they add "athletic" inches
Tho Wales grey, 1rowns and
tans, blues and blacksare all
found here too! Smart styles
In double and single breasted
models. All sizes.

$I8.SOto
$27.50

New Fall Hats
You'll look your best in hat
from Melllnger's Snap brims
with just the right amountof
pitch and snap. .smartnew
colors that harmonize with
the new sulU.

$3.50 to $5.00

MELLINGERS
length. 'go, pt At Carte vH " .dim

.4--. aaw.8 a4mrwywft

a

who
a

Mexico.

It
tractive a color

After meal
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conduct
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cut
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mode.

For

Garment
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Young People to Give
SpookyHIyttcry, Comedy

Allli School Tonight
"""

The young people of the Frst
Methodist church will put ' on a
mystery clay tonight at the high
school auditorium, entitled "Spooky
Tavern."

Mrs. Bob Qalbralth la directing.
the play. She says that the east.Is
well selected --and the play Is .one
of those thrillers calculated to give
everybodyhis money'sworth.

Mrs. Winnie Bell and daughters.
Helen and Jean, or San Angelo,
have been visiting Mrs. Davis H.

Orr. They will return home ln.
time fpr Helen to continue.her
work In the- San Angelo business
college an dfor'Jean to enroll in
high school which begins next

" 'Mondny,

the parliamentary drill,
U invited.

The public

SeeOur
Showings.

at tho
"Century-- of

Fashions"
Friday
8 I RL

municipal
Auditorium
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Fall Headwear

$1.9 At.
SZ.95 K$5.50

Shallowcrowns, and high crowns; med-
ium brims and narrow brims; wo have
them all in a smart assortmentof new
fall colors. Cleverly trimmed and flat- terlngly styled. A hat for your everv

Men'sDressShirts
Solid Colors

rizy $1.00
No reasonon earthfor you not to get
just the color or pattern you want from
our large selection. The collars are of
the smartest designing. All sizes.

Men'sDressOxfords

$245 to $5.O0
Styles that..will please the young man
going back to school and the most con-
servative dresser as well. Blades and
tansIn new toe lasts.All sizes.

Shirts andShorts

Each

Fancy patterned and solid colored
broadclothshorts. A choice of materials
and colors In the shirts. You'd better
stock up while they're still low priced.

.SchoolApparel
Melllnger's presenta most com-
plete line of clothing for boys and
glrb of every schoolage.All of fin-
est quality, yet extremely low la
price. We Invito foa to shop for
anything yea seedat our store.
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